
Races, Cultures Clash in 
By BILL KAPP 

Daily Iowan Reporter 
(e) Student Publicans Inc., Daily Iowan 

What happens when a group of white 
lreshman women Irom Podunk Junction 
meet a group of black freshman women 
from urban Chicago? 

Such a meeting ot cultures took place 
in CUrrier Hall this fall on third floor 
south. Whites complained about segrega
ted elevators while blacks complained 
about the inability 01 the whites to deal 
sensitively with blacks. 

The first report of this racial tension 
came in the form of a letter to the Daily 
Iowan dated Oct. 7. A hostess in the 
Currier dining hall accused a black 
woman of going through the lunch line 
for a second dessert and the black 
denied it. 

A white woman, who was sitting near 
the line, told the hostess that she saw the 
black go through the line before. The 
white and black argued briefly until the 
black threw a drink in the white's face 
and stormed off. 

FEARS REPERCUSS IONS 
Another white woman, who didn't wish 

to be identified for fear of repercussions, 
told the Daily Iowan of an incident which 

occurred on south third. "I was walking 
down the hall," she stated, "And I said 
hello to this black guy that I know after 
he greeted me." 

"Then five or six black girls followed 
me down the hall." An argument devel
oped in the hallway outside her room. 
The group went downstairs, and contin
ued the argument in the lobby for about 
20 minutes, she said. 

Arter the incident, neither party regis· 
tered any oHicial complaint. 

Another white freshman informed the 
DI about elevator incidents. "You come 
back from class and there are three or 
four blacks on the elevator. They tell 
you that it's a segregated elevator and 
you can't get on. It 's really scary." 

RUMORS SPREAD 
Rumors of these incidents spread 

throughout Currier, sometimes in spiced
up versions. For example, two women 
told the Daily Iowan of an incident in 
which a black man spoke to a white 
woman and she was beaten in her room 
by live or six blacks. 

Whites from other floors who heard 
these rumors became fearful oi encount
ers with the alleged terror! Is. Women 
on both sides exchanged hostile looks -

even remarks , at times - and the big 
topic of conversation in Currier became 
the racial tension. 

One black woman, while not directly 
involved in any of the incidents, does 
live on south third, the center of the 
tension. South third is one of two floors 
in Currier in which the ratio of blacks 
to whiles is nearly even. 

The woman, a senior, affirmed the 
existence of "a lot of tension," and des
cribed it as "an overracllon on both 
sides, mainly the whiles,." 

BLAMES ADVISOR 
She said that the major cause of the 

tension was the floor advisor . "She is 
either u ed by the dorm, the head resi
dent, or somebody to check on the 
sisters, or else she has a personal ven
detta against blacks," she said. 

"She would come into your room and 
refuse to leave. She tries to hold her 
authority over the black girls. I sensed 
right away that she was afraid of blacks 
and I think she was trying to u e this au
thority to combat that fear." 

The advisor, Julie Johansen, A4, 
Richardton, N.D., has since moved to 
anofher floor. She refused comment. 

The black woman from south third 

was optimistic about the Improvement 
that had faken place in the last week. "I 
think it's eased up on third floor, just 
since that advisor has gone, she said. 
.. She's just not capable of coping with 
black people." 

'IMMATURITY' 
She said that "mo t of the black girls 

involved were freshmen," and that the 
incident indicated an "immaturity over 
race on both sides." She added that an
other major cause was " heltered white 
girls." 

She wasn·t sure of a solution to the 
matter. "At first ] thought maybe a 
separate wing for black girls, but I ow 
I just don't know." 

"White girls are going to have to learn 
to deal with it right. I don't mean stay 
away from blacks, but they'll have to 
learn that certain thmgs they say 
around blacks are considered offensive." 

Carolyn Green, E2, East Waterloo, said 
that the situation this fall is a logical 
extension of difficulties which occurred 
last spring. She referred to an incident 
in which a black woman and a white 
woman were arguing over noise in the 
hall. "The white girl said, 'You'd be a 
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~~ 325 Persons Arrested-

Canadians Hunt ·FLQ 
MONTREAL ~ - Canadian security 

forces st'aled off escape routes from 
Qllebec Province Monday and mounted 
a massi ve search for the terrorists who 
killed Labor Minister Pierre Laporte. 
Police confirmed they found the kid
napers' bloodstained hideout and pos
sible scene of Laporte's execution . 

A hunt continued for the other host
age, British diplomat James R. Cross, 
despite a letter in his handwriting that 
said he would be killed if police closed 
in on the French-Canadian separatists 
who kidnaped him 15 days ago. 

The Quebec government said Monday 
night It was stiLI willing to give Cross' 
ki"napers safe passage to Cuba in return 
for his release. It said the Cuban gov
ernment agreed with the plan for "hum
anitarian" reasons. 

Montreal, Canada's largest city, ap
peared on a war footing. Military and 

, police helicopters clattered overhead. 
Troops were in the streets. 

In Ottawa, the federal Parliament 
gave overwhelming approval to Prime 
Minister Pierre Elliott Trudeau's use of 
wartime security measures against the 
terrorists, members of the Quebec Lib
eration Front (FLQ). 

Acting under the wartime measures 
in effect since Friday, army troops and 
provincial and Royal Canadian Mount
ed Police fanned out across Quebec 
hunting two men named in warrants as 
wanted in connection with the kidnap' 
ings of Laporte and Cross, British 
trade commissioner in Montreal. 

Police said they found thc hideout 
where Laporte was kept - a frame 
bungalow in the suburb of SI. Hubert. 
The house is three quarters of a mile 
from where Laporte's body, a bullet 
hole in the head, was left in the trunk 
of a car by tbe terrQl'lsts Saturday 
night. The body was found early Sun
day. 

Detective Sgt. Albert Lysacek said 
there was blood on the floor of the bung
alow and signs of violence. 

Lysacek said police believed the 
house's occupant was Paul Rose, 27, 
one of the two FLQ members being 
sought. The other wanted man is Marc 
Carbonneau, 37-year-old taxi driver. 
Cross was kidnaped in a cab. 

A call from a neighbor who said 
"funny things" were going on brought 
police to the house. 

which allows arrests on suspIcIon and 
detention for a week without charge. 

One police ofllcial in Montreal said 
the security forces were acting under 
terms of the act only as a means of 
helping the kidnap investigations and 
to prevent any further incidents. He 
added that "no conspicious effort" is 
being made to infringe on civil liber
ties. 

In his speech before the House of 
Commons in Ottawa, the prime minis
ter said the FLQ was trying to turn 
Canadian against Canadian and to in
spire fear and hatred and thereby de-' 
stroy the country. 

"They will not suceed," he said. 
Trudeau looked drawn and tired after 

a strenuous weekend. 
He said the slaying of Laporte, who 

was Quebec's labor minister, shows the 
"moral wasteland" the FLQ occupies. 
He described Laporte as a leader who 
had devoted his life to the betterment 
of the people of Quebec, the majority 
of whom speak French. 

The vote approving Trudeau 's use of 
War Measures Act was 190-16. 
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Currier Han 
bitch, black or white,' and the black 
girl slapped her." 

Charges were filed against the black 
woman, Green added, but subsequently 
dropped. 

The Office of Student Affairs told the 
Daily Iowan that no record of the inci
dent was available. 

OVERREACTION 
Green added that she thought "both 

girls are overreacting to trivia , the white 
girls more so. W hit e girls go 
through the lunch line a second time, 
too, but they aren't noticed. Blacks 
stand out because they're black." 

In reference to the white girl who was 
hassled for speaking to a black man, 
Green said, "I bet she thinks twice be
fore she speaks to a black guy again." 

InterraCial dating, she continued, has 
long been a sore spot with black women 
on this campus. "White girls dig being 
seen with black guys, but a black woman 
would rather stay home than go out with 
a white guy." 

"A black man can come on wIth what 
we call 'an acid rap' and have all the 
white dates he needs, without proving 
himself as he must to make an impres
sion with a black woman." 

Green lives on east second, the only 
other wing in Currier with as many 
blacks as south third. Her floor hasn 't 
had any problem yet, but she feels, "It 
might be starting here; we've gained a 
lot of the reactionary whites who have 
moved here from south third." 

AUTHORITIES MEET 
University authorities , as a result of 

some complaints from Currier residents, 
met last week to discuss the situation. 

The meeting, called by Robert E. En
gel , Assistant to the President, was at
tended by Pres. Willard Boyd; David 

Vernon, dean of the College of Law; Ray 
Heffner, provost; Howard Sokol, univer
sity hearing officer and numerous dor
mitory authorities. 

The result of the meeting was the ap
pointment of a committee to investigate 
the facts . Appointed to the committe 
were: Phillip Jones, director of Special 
Support Services ; Patricia K. Philpott, 
house manager of Currier and Carrie 
Stanley dormitories; Mae Thompson, B3 
Kansas City, Mo. ; C. Douglas Couto, B3, 
Postville, President of Associated Resi
dence Halls (ARH); and Katherine But
ler, A3, Urbandale, vice· president of 
ARH. 

The committee met daily from Sun
day, Oct. 11, through Thur day, Oct. 15, 
according to Jones. Their findings will 
be published in a statement to be releas
ed laler this week to the residents of 
Currier. 

BOARD SET UP 
Sokol said that a Judicial Board has 

been appointed to hear complaints In the 
future. The J-Board, composed of stu
dents, will be the first step In register
ing a complaint concerning the dormi
tories. 

The tension in Currier seems to have 
subsided, at least for the present. In the 
words of one white sophomore who didn't 
wish to be identified, "Nothing has hap
pened in the last ten days. Everything Is 
back to normal." 

The white woman who was lnvolved in 
the hall incident said, "Things are so 
much better the last few days. A black 
girl came up to me the other day and 
apologized for the actions of her sisters." 

Whatever the duration of the present 
truce, the women in Currier have illust
rated their ability to resolve - for the 
present at least - their dJfferences. 

A member of the Puerto RIcan militant group, the Young Lords, stands guard nflr 
the casket of Julian Roldan at an East Harlem Church In New Yor\c Monday. Rol· 
dan was found hanged In his c.1I in tIM "Tomb," prison Monday, 11M YoulI9 Lords 
claim he was murdered. -AP Wlr.photo The House of Commons met with 

echoing applause Trudeau's vow that the 
FLQ would not succeed. Trudeau said 
the front, which seeks Quebec's inde
pendence from Canada by means of 
violent revolution , has "no mandate but 
terror, no policies but violence or solu
tions but murder." 

Security checks were stepped up at 
the U.S. border, especially at New 
York, Vermont and New Hampshire 
points. Inside ... ---------------------

Warmer 
Generally fair weather i. predicted 

I for Iowa Tuesday with warmer temper. 
atures. Highs will reach the mid to up
Ptr 60. and low. overni9ht will be in 
the 40 •• 

Wednesday', high should reach the 10 
I' dtgree mark. 

Roadblocks and checkpoints were set 
up on every main artery and even sec
ondary roads leading out of Montreal. 
Quebec's borders with other provinces 
also were checked and close surveil
ance was in force at large and small 
airports. 

Throughout Montreal, a city of 1.2 
million people, police and troops stop
ped cars at random for identification 
checks. 

Army patrols were increased in the 
city. 

Police in Montreal reported that more 
than 325 persons have been arrested 
under Friday'S War Measures Act, 

• The Supreme Court hears argu
ments on the lS-year-old vote and dock
eted cases concerning gun control and 
flag desecration rulings. Page 3 

• A long homecoming weekend comes 
to an end. Pages 4 and 6. 

• In New York, Mayor John Lindsay 
endorses Democratic gubernatorial can
didate Arthur Goldberg. Page 7. 

• Students at Ames HIgh School walk 
out in protest of suspensions in con
nection with an underground newspap
er. Page 8. 

'. Kent State Students, Prol 
j Booked In Ohio Riot Probe 

RAVENNA, Ohio (A'! - The stUdent 
body president and an associate profes
sor at Kent State University were among 
the first of 25 persons to be booked Mon
day in a special grand jury probe of the 
Kent State riot last May. Two young men 
already in jail on drug charges also were 
served with indictments. 

Craig Morgan, 20, a senior and student 
body president, was arrested in student 
government offices on the campus. He 
Was charged with second-riot during dis
turbances on the campus May 1-4. De
tails of the charge were not given, 

Dr. Thomas S. Lough, 42, an associate 
professor of sociology and anthropology, 
surrendered on a count of inCiting to riot 
May 4, the day four Kent students were 
killed in a clash with Ohio National 
Guardsmen. 

Morgan and Lough were named in se
cret indictments handed down Friday by 
a special state grand jury that investi
gated the campus rioting. The grand jury, 
in a report issued Friday exonerated the 
guard with regard to the deaths and said 
a major cause of the campus disorders 

was administration permiSSiveness and 
laxity In discipline. 

Portage County officers began serving 
papers Monday. 

Among the others indicted was Richard 
Felber, 21, of Akron, a former Kent stu
dent, cbarged with first-{jegree rioting, 
attempting to burn a campus ROTC build
ing, striking a fireman and interfering 
with a fireman at the scene of a fire. Fel
ber was already in Portage County jail 
awaiting transfer to Mansfield Reforma
tory to serve a 20 to 40-year sentence on 
conviction of three charges of sales of 
hallucinogens. 

Jerry H. Rupe, 22, of Ravenna, serv
ing a three-month sentence In the Stark 
County jail at Canton for possession of 
narcotics and narcotics instruments, was 
indicted for arson, lirst-{jegree riot, strik
ing a fireman and interfering with a fire
man at the scene of a Ore. 

Both Rupe and Felber were charged in 
connection with the May burning of a 
Kent ROTC building. School officials said 
Rupe had no record of enrollment at Kent 
State, at Jeast since fall of 1969, 

Kent State President Robert L. White 
Monday rejected a student demand that 
the school oppose any indictments handed 
down by the jury, saying that indictments 
"are part of our judicial system." 

White also turned down demands that 
ROTC, defense research and a police 
training program be removed .from the 
campus, He warned that students should 
not expect formal reception or prompt 
response from his office on future "de
mands." 

Morgan and Lough pleaded innocent at 
arraignments. Lough was released on 
$5,000 bond and Morgan, who was denied 
release on his own recognizance, on $1,000 
bond. 

Attorney William Kunsl!er, who has 
agreed to coordinate the defense of those 
indicted, spoke to students in Kent Mon
day night. 

"Society had to restore to the use of 
law to condone murder and the use of 
the courts to condone silence," Kunstler, 
defense attorney for the Chicago 8, told 
a crowd of more than 1,000 students at 
a private club. 

Politics '70 Hears Ray 
By PAUL DAVIES 

Daily Iowan Reporter 
Discus ion centered on state finances 

Monday night when Gov. Robert Ray ap
peared in the university's American 
Politics 1970 class to present his views to 
students. 

"Raising laxes is not really a solution 
to the problems" of the state, Ray said. 

Ray, campaigning for re-election, ex
plained that the policy he follows is to 
set priorities and then shift government 
funds as necessary to meet those prior
Ities. 

Efficiency in government can increase 
available funds more than a tax in
crease, he said. The Economy Commit
tee he appointed has found ways to save 
$23 million annually, he said. 

"Our approach is to look everyplace 
else first before raising taxes," Ray 
said. He indicated that any future tax 
increase will be based to the ability of 
taxpayers to provide more money for 
government. 

Ray accused Democrats in Congress 
of holding up legislation to ena<;t fed
eral revenue sharing with the states, 
which he said he has long favored. 

The governor cited increased state aid 
to municipalities as one of his admiIlls
tration' accomplishments. Aid has been 
given in the form of a change in the 
formula for distributing road use tax 
funds, as well as two million dollars in 
direct aid, he said. 

Stale aid to local schools increased 23 
per cent, Ray said. The state universi
ties have also received increased 
budgeting, he said, and authority to 
plan long-range financing for new build
ing was also granted. 

In response to a question, Ray said he 
has never favored the death penalty. He 
said he doesn't talk about vetoing bills, 
however, because they often change dur
ing legislative passage. 

Ray dif[ers greatly in his p~sition on 
national issues from that of his opponent. 
Ray said that such policy should be left 
to Congress and the President. 

"I was elected to run the state 
matters," Ray said. 

Ray's prinCipal opponent is Robert 
Fulton, the Democratic candidate for 
Governor. Fulton appeared at the Poli
tics 1970 class last week, Oct. 12. 

State governments must be "in direct 
confrontation" with the military at con
gressional appropriations hearings, 
Fulton said. 

"I'm going in there and raise hell" to 
gain better federal finanCing for pro
grams tbat aUect the states, he said. 

Fulton said that the Vietnam war must 
be ended to free federal money for vital 
domestic programs. He added that many 
programs now administered by the state 
should be taken over by the federal gov
ernment. 

Fulton devoted most of his formal talk 
to taxation policy, which he says must 
be changed. The property tax, he said, is 
wrong for human reasons. It is the most 
regressive form of taxation used , and the 
dependency of growing services such as 
education must no longer be tied to the 
"stagnant" property tax, he said. 

Fulton attacked an attitude which he 
said many people hold, that poor people 
receive most of the benefits of govern
ment. Most government expendltures are 
for service from which only higher in
come people can benefit, he said, listing 
airport construction and higher education 
as examples. 

Fulton also advocated a full health in
surance program for the United States. 

"Medicaid is a fraud on the people of 
the United States," he said. "Medical 
insurance could give the full coverage 
needed." 

Asked about tuition increases, Fulton 
said, "It can't be allowed to go up one 
cent more." 

When asked about how he would 
have handled the disturbances on the 
University of Iowa campus last May, 
Fulton replled, "I'd like to come dow. 
and talk to the students." 

The major topic for such discussion 
would have been ROTC, he said. 

Much can be done at the state level 
to control pollution, Fulton said, but 
many regulations must be set by the 
federal government because of the in
terstate nature of pollution, 

He acknowledged that Iowa does have 
pollu.ion problems. 

"There's no such thing as a clear 
day in Iowa," Fulton said, adding that 
most pollution in Iowa is caused by 
agriculture. 

Government funds should not be used 
to pay for cleaning up pollution, Fulton 
said. He said he prefers to have the cost 
of pollution control inCluded in the price 
of items. 

NAACP to Sue 
U.S. Government 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The NAACP 
Legal Defense Fund filed suit against the 
Nixon administration Monday, charging 
widespread and willful failure to enforce 
federal law requiring nondiscri.mination 
in the use of federal education funds . 

The action, although purportedly coin
cidental in timing, represents the first 
legal followup to last week's scatbing re
port by the U.S. Civil Rights Commis· 
sion. The commission said it found gov· 
ermentwide failure to enforce federal 
oondiscriminatory pledges. 

The defense fund's suit, filed in the 
U.S. District Court here, is in behalf of 
25 public, elementary, secondary and 
college students in MissiSSippi, Louis
iana, Tennessee, Virginia and Arkansas. 
Defendants are Elliot M. Richardson, 
secretary of Health, Education and Wel
fare, and his civil rights chief, J. Stan
ley Pottinger. 
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UII6r ". . .... ...... .. .... L"n, IIOrh,m 
M'h'lln9 Edllor "' '' ''''''' Amy (h,pl)1,n 
Hi ... E IIor .. .. .... .. ....... " Low,1I M,y 
Copy Edllor " ""' '' ''''''''' John e,mp 
Clfy·Un lversl\Y .dltor . ...... WIII"d ".",n 
Edl'orl.1 ~,. . 'dllor ........ ch.ryl Miller 
Pholotrlphy Idllor ... ,...... Ol,n, I "1." 
~Inl Arb Edllor .... .. ... .... Mlch.. Ry.n 
''1orh Idltor ,............... .. Uy .woldt 

Associ". N.", •• dllor Mike McGrtvty 
""oc. (ItY'Unl''''ltr ""or. O.bbl, Romln, 
" \IOC. Clly·Uhl,,;IIIY 
Ullor . ,.. Richard T,r Mil' 
As.oc. Sporlt Ullor . . . . . .. john RI ..... d. 
A •• oc. ~h.fll Idltor ... . ...... UII WIIIIJIns 
Publish.. . Frank HlSh 
Allljt.in' 'II&IIsn.. Motry K.uppl 

Offing Nagel 
Well, the Des Moines Register finally did it - they fired Ray Nagel, Iowa's 

head football coach. The flting took place in public - Monday morning's paper 
- and the earch for a sllccessOr begun. Unlfke Cod, tll Reglster's biblJcal 
predecessor who fired Moses for his ins, the Register won't th n allow Nagel 
to LOOK at the promised land, i.e. a year without a bo tile athletic director 
breathing down his neck. 

Nagel's firing will probably ~ rubber-stamped by the Board In Control of 
Athletics. 

But it's time for the rest of us to do some serious thinking abollt the whole 
concept of colJege football coachery. II we want a tl'am tl13t wms all of the 
time, we should go out and hire onl', and pay the players e\erything they de
serve for risking life and limb. 

1f, on the other hand, 'I'e want to keep the thing on at l~ast 1\ theorl'tically 
amateur basJs, we should hire A coach who seem~ reasonably competent and 
let llim coach until he dies or re ign. It's in very bad taste to hire a man, ruin 
his carl'er through inept handling of :\thletic Department politic , and thrn fire 
him. We should treal a coach the wav olltl'r fal'tlltv membl'rs IIrc treatrd -
and how many Engllsl1 fllcliity mernbe;s are filed be~all~e tbeir studehts don't 
become famous writers, critics or leacherS? 

We should also r(,cognlze that 10ll'a will probably n vcr again he a major 
!ootball power. With the Big Ten's rccntiting regulations and up-graded 
academic requirements, we can't ju, t put A uniform on any 250-pound chuck of 
mindless beef tllal Jlappens to wander through the door. The boys playing 
football have to lla"e stllnc hralns ~ Rnd Ihal l'I1 't Itu(' with s()m!' of III lIot!
conferenee teams" e play. That single criterIa rcduces con~ldl'rRhly the field of 
choice for BIg Ten recruiters - as seen hy the pour rccord of Big Ten teRm, 
against non-conferellce compl'titloh, there's a stOIY about a Hi/( TI'I1 footblill 
coach (supposedly Wood Hlty s of Ohio tate ) \\.ho gOl lo~t wh.lle driving 
through the Ohio hinterlands. 'pottillg i farm boy at wOlk plOWing a field , the 
coach stopped and asked dlrecHoh! to thfJ neafe~t town; when the boy picked 
up the plow and polnt~, the coach signed him Otl the pot. That typ of re
cruiting doesn't go anymorE', sp~clally 1n th~ .B1g Ten . 

Nagel's had a rough way to go 8h\c~ he camt' to Iowa, and b MIlIl suffering 
trom the loss of two key pl~y~rs as the reslllt of last sprlng's athletic drpartment 
I'xplosion. That isll't his fau It, and he (lellerves some support from student and 
faelllt If Oltly In the name of fairness . Shldrnts ~nd faculty ml'mhrrs who lire 
rl'adv to lump at allY hint of Injustfce ih other fields serm I\. little SCIH(,l' wh!'n the 
en'hle m Jm olve atJllellcs- hut th!'n, activists who tl'l1c1to thlnt.. thltl mll~clcs lire 
, ulgar, wouldn't want to 1l1lk thE'Dibel\'es wull an thlllg so prale as Il10hall. 

-101m Camp 

Do you know wbat kind or books our 
schools are passing off as literature to 
our chlldren? 

Books by alcoholics. Books by sick, 
tormented, miserable men who required 
a steady diet of boote in order to keep 
from going nuts. 

Great books. Books by Sinclair Lewis, 
William Faulkner. Ernest Hemingway 
and F. cott Fitzgerald. Books like 
"Main Street" and "The Greal Oal!by" 
and "The Sound and the Fury." Books 
that everyone should read, because of 
the brllliant Insighls Ihey can give us into 
our world and ourseives. 

SocIOlogists lell us that gr~at tllient 
often leads 10 great dejection, and tlIat 
greal d Jcc!lon leads to the u e of stlmu
Jant~, liquor or drugs , for the sake of 
p ychological survival. 

So 1\ e have forgiven these aUthors for 
the "sin" qf alcoholism (actually, It 
sounds like fun to me) because L~wis 
and j<~aulkner and Hemingway and Fltz
{!erald won the Nobel Prize and wrote 
cads of good literature in the process. 
Great. Hemingway's personal fetishes 

were his business, not ours. His legacy 
of words is What counts. II doesn't l11at
ter that his liCe wllsn't above reproach. 
Right? It 's his work that counts. Riljht? 
We don't care who they are ; we care 
, hat fhey do. Right? 

Well , not exactly. Right if you're talk
ing about people who have since passed 
into an elite Illerary establishment. 

Wrong if you're talking about young 
people, "hippies," . 'freaks," people 
who e very existence challenges The 
American Way of Life. 

Wrong if you re talking about rock & 
roll muscians. 

Wrong if you're talking about Jim! 
Hendrix or Janis Joplin, two giants oC 
rock music, both oC whom died recently 
of drug overdoses. 

Hendrix and Joplin lived 9 revoiution. 
Not a political revolUllon, but II musical 
one. Both took songs and instruments as 
old Ill! music itself and turned them into 
totally new, faSCinating sights and 
ounda. Roth were immensely popUlar, 

8t1d Ilk HelT11nllwsy, l"aUlht1er and the 
rcft t, bolh Icft behind legacJe$ 01 work 
that will ncver be forgotten. 

But both Were heavy drull users, and 
drugs are to lQ70 what commUJ1ism was 
to the 1950s, And drug users are seldom 
forgivcn lor anything, no matter what 
conlributlons they make, 

So when the lime cllme for the presa 
to acknowledge the passlhg 01 two Irre
placeable mu IclilM, the dOUble standard 
that we use 10 Judge became painfully 

From th w university 
On day car 

Day care baS Ion" been IIfI economic 
necessity for many Amerlean , but II hB8 
generally been conslder~d to be a nee· 
essary evil father than a desirable social 
institution. The Isolated two-parent fam
ily, with the molher occupied lull-lime in 
the care of her home and children, has 
been considered to be both normal and 
ideal. It has been Acctlpted as a fact that 
the young child - tmder two or three -
bas an absolute need for Individual care, 
and that such care should be provided at 
home, by Ihe child's own mother. 

Dr. Spock has been instrumental in the 
mass acceptance of this bellef. In Baby 
Ind ChUII Clrl, he writes : "What Ib
out the mothers who don't absolutely 
have to work but would preCer to? .. 
The important thing for a mother to 
realize Is that the younger the child, 
the more necessary It Is to have a steady 
loving person taking cat'e or him or her. 
In m03t casM, Ihe mother Is the best one 
to give this feeling of belonging, safely 
dnd surely .. .If a mother realizes clcar
Iy how vilal this kind of care is to a 
small child, It may make it casier for 
her to decide that the extra money she 
might earn, or the satisfaction she might 
receive from an outside job, Is Ilot so im
portant, after all." 

This bellef has had proround effects, 
both on women, who generally do not 
l~ave preschool children In another per
son's care without feeilng guilty about 
it. and on the nalure of the child CRre 
iJistitutlon that exist. While the educa
lion of children five or six and older has 
been considered an obligation of the 
state, publicly-supported day care is 

rarely ,vallable, even for the working 
molher who needs it most. Marvin Slim· 
mon, state dlr'et:tor ot day care licensing, 
recently said that " the state frowns upon 
IlIflll1t day cllre beCIIUse past researc" 
Indlcllted Ihfants and toddlers need par
ental care In the home." (Des Moln~l! 
Register). 

ror wllmen who have spent 8 veral 
yMrs at hOI11!! with young children, It's 
a little hattering to think that Dr. 
Spock might be wrong. Staying home 
may not fully satisfy mothers. But what 
about the kids? 

It's doubtful that young children really 
need full·lime malernal care. The re
search on the subject was ellBmined In 
Nye and Hoffman's The Employed Mo· 
tlltr In Americi (1913) and found sorely 
wanting. The authors conclude that tne 
eflects of malernal employment "may be 
good, bad, or incapable or evaluation 
and they depend on a multitude of other 
con~idera lions." 

Group care of babie~ may even be (I 

good thing. The Children's Center at 
Syracuse University purposely Includes 
infants and toddlers to demonstrate that, 
with groups care, kids Can gtow up more 
il1telligent and happier than a home. 
Israel's kibbutzim have communally 
reared children for generations with "no 
sign of the emotional disturbance we 
would expect from 8 viola lion of our 
id~ftl mother-child relationship." (Karen 
and Leslie Rllbkin.) 

In lowa City. parents who have put 
their kids in the three existing parent 
co'OP day care centers notice II differ
ence in their own attitudes: they're there 
10 be with the kids, and their enjoyment 
o[ the situation is not mixed with resent
ment, guilt, and frustration . The almo-

Cnellt: "Ain't I A Womln," 1 .. 1 City W.IMII'. Lllllrltlotl 

Iphcre Is that of an extended family, 
wllh many ties of affeclJlm between 
kids and adults, The kids dlm'l feel more 
strain at being with so fnllny adults : 
they lctl less, 8S th It dependency on 
one person who may leave them disap
pears. 

Cooperative day care relieves mother 
and child from II narrow and stifling de
pendence on each other, involves fathers 
in child care, and involves families in 
the care of each other's children. It re
places Ihe rigidly defined sex roles and 
family structurp of American society 
with a new institutional form dependent 
on cooperation and collective responsibi
lity. 

- Rondl Llrmoilr 

anti-war actions 
Third world organizations, GIs and la

bor are stepping Into the fall antiwar of· 
len~lve In increasing numbers in the last 
weeks. 

Across the nation, many of these groupS 
have formed antiwar coalitions on the 10-
cal level and along with the Student Mo
bilization Committee are supporting dt!m
dnstraf ions to be held Oct. 31 tlnd@r lipon
sorshlp of 11le newly.formed NaliOftal 
Peace Action Coalition. 

The NPAC, formed Mter a split wUhin 
the National Mobilization Committee, 
mainlains tbat the Oct. 31 actions will be 
the largest ot a series or antiwar protests 
to be held in the nexl month. Slogan tor 
the acLions, expected to take place 111 
some SO cities is "Sring the troops home 
now,'1 

The Nat Ion a I Coalition Against 
War, Racism and Repression 
INCAWRRl - which is basically 1M suc
cessor to the New Mobilization Commil
tce, comprised of those individuals and 
organizations from the New Mobe which 
disagree with the NPAC's single-issue ap
proach - has not formally endorsed the 
Oct. 31 actions, although some ot Its 
members may speak at the rallies. This 
group is calling [or II mass demonstratlon 
althe UN in New York Nov. 15. 

* * * EVeryone Who opposes the IndochJna 
war must fully support aU the mass d~m
onstrations taking place In the next 
month calling for immediate withdrawal 
of U. S. troops from Vietnam. 

Differences within the movement oYer 
single-issue or multi-issue organizing or 
between one group or another who are 
u.nlted at least In their agreement on im
Inedlate wIthdrawal must not be allowed 
to weaken the slrength of these protests. 

There is plenty of time for differ~nces 
to be fought out in political struggle. At 
the moment, however, action is required 
to buJld antiwar demonstrations in the 
itnmediate future. 

- nprl ...... from The Gu.rd!.n. 

obvious. Obituarle of Hemingway virtu
ally ignored his faults and concentrated 
on his geniu . And that was the way it 
should have been. There are millions of 
alcoholics. There wall one Erne t Hem
Ingway. His books were Infinitely more 
Imporlant than anything else about him. 

Obituaries of Hendrix Ignored the one 
Ihlng Ihat sel him apart from everyone 
else : his musical genius. In tead, the 
fact that he died from an overdose was 
Ih~ lhe Is of sarcastic eulogies published 
In America's mosl prestigious newspap
ers lind magazines. 

Scott Fitzgerald made rock records 
too, only then they Were called "novels." 
The works of Hendrix and of Janis Jop
lin. one of the gr ate t blues ingers we 
will ever have the privilege 01 hearing, 

are "novels" too, but tMy are for tM 
ear instead of the eye. 

And yet both Janis Joplin and Jlmi 
Hendrix, eveh In dealh , Are trealed Uke 
side how freaks. Thelt obituatieS are 
about the evils 01 narcoltcS and have 
nothJng to do with the ounds and poetry 
and ideas that tbey gave us so gener
ou Iy. 

ure, they used drugs . But they sang of 
wonderful Ideas, ideas like Ireedom and 
brotherhood and Justice. And while the 
pre s speaks glowingly Df the e Ideas, 
it chose 10 deny the two musicians any 
jusllce al all , even In death. 

And Ihat is a tragedy as great as My
Ihing Fauikner or Hemingway or Lewis 
or ¥'IIzgetald ever wrote aboul. 

- Glry Britton 

A recent Congressional investigation of 
the U.S. Department of Agriculture, 
Washington'S oidest and most durable 
bureaucracy, has turned up some Infor
mation on government "recreation" 
loans, speciflcally those made by the 
Farmers Home Administration. Accord· 
Ing to The Progressive magazine, since 
1962, some $90 mUlion have financed 682 
prJ vale (as opposed to "public") coun
Iry , goll and swimming clubs - and aU 
but a handful of them are restricted to 
whiles only. The General Accounting or· 
fice reported tbat the 682 "recrealionaJ 
associations" were used by only aboul 
130 ,000 members and that only 21 oltbe 
clubs enrolied five or more blacks. 

'JAMES L, IUCKlEY STEP FORWARD AND 81 APPOINTED FIRST MATE - WHOEVER YOU ARE •• ,' 

rc-~ 

-
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Lecture series defended 
To ttli Editor: 

111 the past few weeks, there has been 
a great deal of misinformallon about this 
year's University Lectures Series spread 
through letters to the editor, telephone 
calls to radio stations which were broad
cast, and letters and petitions which 
have been cll'culated by a lew people. 
The members of the lecture committee 

• wi~h to correct misstatements which 
have been made by some of these cor
respondents and to clarify other relevant 
points. 

Despite the impression given by some 
of the letters and broadcast telephone 
call1l , no tax funds are used tor this lec
tllre series. The series is supported by 
an Increment from student fees , and 
hence the committee assumes that its 
major job is to serve the Interest of 
students. F'or this reason , four members 
01 the lecture committee are stUdents, 
appoiJlt~d by the elected representati ves 
oC t he student body and suggestions for 
topics and speakers for this year's pro
gra.m were solicited from ISO student 
groups on campus. At the sam~ time, 
suggestions were acc~pted from any stu
dent or raCUlty members With Ideas and 
Bufficient int~rest to propose them. 

The lecture committee att@mpted to 
balAnce this 6erl~s of lectut~8 with the 
marly other series of lectur~g avallllble 
to student/! on the campus. There are 
already almost II hundred ~ubUc lectllres 
planned by Solne group this y~!lr, and 
fhere will be many more than that be
fore the year Is through. A member of 
lhe United Arab Republic Mission to Ihe 
United Nations, for instance, has already 
spoken on "The Palesti ne Problem and 
Human Rights." Lectures ate scheduled 
on such varied topics as "The Chansing 
Role of Medicine in Society," "Power 
Generation in the Future," "Engineer
ing and the Problems of Megalopolis ," 
"Chengins Concepts o[ Psychiatric 
Treatment j " "Arizona - Land of En
chantment," "The Philosophy of Coli!
ridge," and "Prehistoric Cave Paintings 
of France and Spain." The campus mini
sters ate currently planning a program 
or sllries or prosrams on ecology. Dr. 
PAliI Ehrlich, author of "Physlci3t and 
Christian ," "Toward a Theology of Na
ture," and many other works on physics, 
religion, and the environment will be on 
campus Oct. 26 and 27 to speak on 
ecology. 

There will almost certainly be speak
ers sponsored by the Young Republicans, 
the Young Democrats, thl! varioUs stu
dent conservative and radlca! grolJps 
Rnd olhers. 'I'tlus, any student will have 
the opportunity to hear speakers oC al
most any persuasion on almost any topic. 
Parents wh<l are concerned about the 
ideas to which their children are eXpOsed 
should acqualnt themselves with what is 
available and encourage their children 
to attend those lectllres which they be
lieve to be worthwhile. 

We suspect that most parents believe. 
as we do, that their children have far 
mort sense than they are often given 
credit for. They believe, as we do, that 
college students can select intolligently 
the material to which they will be ex
posed and evaluate intellisenUy that 
which they selecl. If they cannot do this 
by the time they are in college, our en
tire edUcatioDll1 .ys\em - includinll that 
vital part 0/ the system, the home - bas 
failed, 

We believ~ that this year's ~eries for 
which we are responsibie Is an excellent 
one, both in isolation and within the con
lext of ali 01 the olher public lectures on 
this campus. Those who have labelled 
the speakers in this series "extremists" 
of "way to the left of center" have done 
them a serious injustice. For example, of 
all ot Ihe black leaders in this country 
loday I Julian Bond must be categorized 
as a moderate. He is not only a mem
ber 01 the state legislature in Georgia, 
he was a deiegate to the Democratic Na
lional Convention, and we could think of 
no other speaker who could convey as 
'fell to our students the message that 
those who wi h to hav~ a positive impact 
on American society can be highly effec
tive when they work within the system. 
We could think of no ol1e who has a bet· 
tet chance of being listened to on the 
subject than Julian Bond. We cannol un· 
derstand the critic who called the chair
nlan of our committee to suggest that 
Governor George Wallace be invited to 
speak in Order to "balance" Bond. 

Betly Fridan was selected to speak be· 
cause many students expressed an in
lerest in the status of women today and 
because we consuited with a group of 
stUdents who are especially interested 
in this issue and who know various peo
ple and organizations which have been 
involved, lind they convinced us that 
Betty Friedan represented a middle pos
ition in the spectrum of opinion. In ad
dition , 8 panel discussion has been plan
ned to follow Frieden's presentation. On 
the panel will be speakers presenting 
the major points 01 view which differ 
from those of Friedan. 

Jane Fonda was selectetl to speak be
caUso many students hnve rl!cently be
come Interested in the stitus' of the 
American Indian and, though Fonda is 
not an expcrt in the field , she is clearly 
Ihe most visible spokesman on this is
sue tnid the one whom most slUd~hts 
want to hear. 

We assume that the reasons for sche
duling Dr. Dona Id Louria to speak on 
"The Current Drug Scene" and his qual
meation! as an ekJlert and a communI
cator, need no elabOt'ation here. 

An increasing number 01 students and 
other adults in our country are becom
ing disturbed about \~hat appeQrs 10 be 
a growing tendency to sell political 
cahdidittes througH tM masS media in 
much the same manner In Ivhlch we 
sell soap. '!'his is 8 polltlcel issue, but 
it I~ one thllt cohcerns both Republicllns 
and Democrats and, \v6 ilssUme, Inde
pend(!nts and mMlbers Of all tnlnority 
parties. Mr, McGinnIs wll select~d to 
speak beC8llse lie has written a book on 
th is topic which is well·kfiOwn to stu
dent8 And ~ Ihey afe Interested ill hCllr
ing him speak about It. One leller writ
er says that he is "quite a bit left 01 
center." No member of the committee 
knows of any basis for such a judgment. 

Bernadette Devlin is the youngest 
member ever elected to the British House 
of Commons. In addition, despite her 
age, she has achieved a great deal ot 
political leadership In the fight against 
religious discrimination in Northern 
Ireland. These accomplishments, not 
surprisingly, attract Ihe interest of other 
young people. 

Another fael which critics hal'e 111101'
ed is that Ihe slate of .peaken was not 
complete when the initial announcement 

was made. At tbat tUne , we were still 
trying to get a commitment from WH· 
11am Buckley, Jr. to speak here, as we 
have been trying to do for at ieast two 
years. We only recently learned that il 
Was completely out of Ihe question for 
this year. Therefore, we have schedul· 
ed philosopher Sidney Hook, head of 
the University Center Cor Rational AI· r 
lernatives and one oC the foremost 
spokesmen in the country for the "hard 
line" in university administration. 

One further correction of one of the 
letters sent to newspapers 1n the state, 
It is simply not true that each speaker 
is paid $2,000. Despite the claim made 
ih that Ictter, we believe it is nonsense 
to a sert or Imply that the honoratia 
paid to the speakers whom we have 
Invited will be used to "subsidize cam. , 
pus disorders." This claim has been 
made about some of the radical speak. • 
crs such as Jerry Rubin and Abbie HoU· 
man. We can find no sound basis for 
generalizing that accusation 10 any of 
the speakers whom we have invited to I 

speak on our campus this year . 
In short, we belJeve that such crlti· 

cisms o[ the Univel'sity LectUres Series 
have no basis in fact. We firmly believe , 
- IIhd fhis belief has been supported 
by Ihe reactions of many, many students 
and townspeople - that this is one of 
the best lecture series we have ever had 
on thls campus. Together with all ollhe 
lectures which will be presented on the 
campus this year, ollr students will have 
the opportunity to hear discussions of 
most of the major issues with which l. 
serious citlzens are concerned with to
day and most of the varied points 01 
vl~Ws on these issues. 
B~fore long, the student-fatUity com· • 

mltte~ will begin work on the t971-72 
lectu~~ series. We welcome specifio sug· 
gestions again for speakers and topics 
from ali students and other fri~nds of 
the university. 

Himi. Voxman, Chairman 
C"ltural Affairs Committee 
Douglas Ehninger, Chairman 
Subcommltte. on Lecture. 
l.mull L. Btcklr/ mlmber 
Subcommittee on Lectures 

youth chauvinism 
Ollr editor, 

Why is lhere a rule lhal a teacher over 
fifty years of age is not eUgibl~ for the 
Btlat TeUCher Award? 

• 

Is their cholesterol level so high that 
they'd have a heart attack if nominated? 
Does the IQ suddenly match the age? Do • 
they slobber on the chalk? 

Perhaps If We weren't 80 wrapped up 
in our own paranoiac wotlds, we'd look 
around at Others • .. and really see them 
• • as people. 

The Over-~'lfties and the Under-Twos 
Bre important, too. 

S. L .. Dutton, A3 
'16 Cedar 
Muscatin., 10 •• 

LEttERS POLtCY 

L.Hers 10 the editor and all other 
typts of contribution, to The Dally 
lowln Ire encouraged. All contrlbU· 
lions ",ust bl slgrltel by the writer 
'lid should b. typed wIth trlptl SpIC· 
Ing. Le ... rs no longer tllan 300 WOrd, 
.re .pprtci".d. Shorte; cClnlrlbU· 
tIoM .'" mo", IIk.ly to 1M! uMCI. TIll 
D.lly lewlII "' .. rv .. the right t, ,. 
ltd or I4lt Iny canttilliltl,n. 

• 

• 

• 
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WOMAN!LECT!D-- I ______________ ~--------------~--------------------~-----------------
FOWLER, Colo. U\'I - 'fargot 

S:.one this year beca~e the Iirst 
woman ever elec~ed to the Town . 
Council at Fowler, in southeast· 
ern Colorado . 
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I Publl.h.d by 51ud'~1 P'ubllu

lion., Inc:! Communleollons c .... 
I.r, low. \;IIY, low. 52240 dally .. -
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Itr It Ih. pO., oftl<o ., lOW' CIIY 
und.r Ih. Act of COngrt.. of 
March 2, 1.79. 

Th. D.Uy low.n Sa ,.rlllen .~d 
edited by stUdents 01 Th. Unlver· 
Illy of lo,.a. Oplnlcm, ."pr.Qed In 
th. edllorlll columns 01 the piper 
Ire th05e or th e w rlten. 
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Nixon Profest 

~ ,roup Df college students frDm Ohio State, demDnstratlng 
8gain.t the Vietnam war, carry a big banner and hold a pa. 

per.mache bust of President Richard Nixon as they mix In the 
huge crowd to hlar the president Monday at the Ohio capital in 
Columbus. Members of the crowd I"dlvldually challenged NI.
on on hi. conduct of the Vietnam war, which h. claimed he WII 

ending. - AP Wirephoto 

0 1., 353·6203 II you do not r".eln 
)'our pIper by 7:30 I.m. Every er
Iort will be made 10 correct U,. er· 
rOr with the next l!Sue. ClrcullUon 
oW.. hour. are 8:30 to 11 •. m . 
Mond.y throu,h Frldly. 

Trulltea, Board 01 Sludenl Pub· 
II.allonl, In •. : Carol Ehrllch, Gj 
John Cain, .,3; Ron Zobel A2; 
Shotry Martlnaon, A3; Joe Kelly, 
A3; WUllim J . Zlm. , Scb""l of 
Journ.".m; Wllll.m Albr •• hl, De· 
partme.nl of EconomiCS, Chalrman; 
Geor,. W. I'oroll. School ot Re. 
",Ion; and DaVid Schoenboum, De· 
partment of Hisiory. 

Two States Argu~ 
Against Vote-at-18

1 

' WASHINGTON IJPI - The or after next Jan. 1, unless the 
1970 federal law giving the vote court declares it invalid. I 
to IS-year-olds was attacked In The solicitor general based 
the Supreme Court Monday as 
frivolous legislation that "does his defense primarily on the 
violence to the Constitution." 14th Amendment clause which 

Speaking for the state of Tex- gives Congress the power to as- ' 
as, University of Texas sure citizens "equal protection 
Pro!. Charles Alan Wright of the laws." I 
said "This legislation flies Arizona challenged the law's I 
in the face of the Constitu· suspension of literacy tests in 
tion" and would have been reo all states for five years. And I 
lected out of hand by the court Jdaho argued against the provi
'were there not respect for the slon that abolishes residence reo 
body across the street (Con· quirements of more than 30 
!Tess)." days to vote for president. 

Oregon joined Texas In ar· The Supreme Court a Iso 
guing Congress exceeded its au- agreed Monday to rule on the 
lhority when it lowered the min· 1968 gun control law and on 
Imum voting age to 18 across state laws that make it a crime I 
the countrr, . to cast contempt upon the Am· 

U.S. Solicitor General ErWin erican flag . I 
N. Griswold defended the new ---
law at the all·day hearing, 
though he relayed the reserva· 
tions of President Nixon and 
other administration officials 
about the 18-year-old provision. 

The provision applies to all 
ejections and primaries held on 

It's hard 
to feel secure 

under 30 
and other 

tragedies of 
college life. 

Get yourself 
a little 

place in the 
country. 

Buy u.s. Savin,. Bond. 
&: Freedom Shares 

A Showdown in Front of the Old Capitol 
He's angry with his girl because she put hls white shirt in 
the machine WiUl her red socks and he doesn't lhink pink 

becomes hlm. So, Cheri is tell· 
ing him to take his laundry lo 

• 

Paris Cleaners for quality serv-
• ice and stop making his girl 

friend do his wash. 

E R 5 & SHIRT LAUNDRY 
121 Iowa A- ertue 

Getting hip to the 
reality that you're not going 
10 be in school forever 
can be a bad experience . 
That's why it pays to plan 
for the future now. Invest 
in a life insurance program 
that can provide the 

1/2 " PRICE 
PAPERBACK , 

foundation for a soUd 
financial structure. 

Provident Mutual has a 
program carefully designed 
lor college students. The 
earlier you start, the less 
it costs. And the more 
security you'll have a 
chance to build. 

So stop by our o~ice 
today. Or give us a call. 
And if you end up talking 
to an over 30, don't be 
surprised when he 
empathizes. Mainly bec3'1se 
he had to get hip to the 
same reality. 

Leonard A. McBride 
Campus Supervisor 

Ron Hackathorn 
Campus Agent 
Tom Pangborn 
Campus Agent 

Edwin L. Rtdmilu Agtncy ' 
Federal Savings 'and Loan 

Building 
103 East College Street 

Iowa City, Iowa 
Office Phone - 338-3631 

SALE 
LARGE SELECTED GROUP 

CONTAINING MANY SUBJECTS 

Starts Toclayl 

Hi\WKEYE 
BOOK STORE 

30 South Clinton 

I 

YQU~KERS 

, A· Fresn- Lr 

J.~ c"':eup 

Estee Lauder introduces I fresh Itaw 
door outlook on beauty 

O~·~· t.1 

TIle closest a makeup bas ever come to the tingled, air-washed look of • 
country·freshened face. Fresh Air Makeup is more than a m2keup : It's Estee 
Lauder's ,new environmental beauty message, a sunshine and fresh air, wind 
~d rain beauty that captures the scrubbed, healthy, vital look of a life that's 
lived out in the open. 

Two simple steps for Fresb AIr Makeup to put the fresh air into beauty that 
lIllog and pollution t.al<e out: 

Begin with new Fresh AIr Makeup Base, a rich liquid formulation that not 
only makes skin look dipped In crisp country alr, but also does nature one bel· 
ter by smoothing out texture and covering tiny imperfections in the sheerc t 
way. Follow with new Face and Cheek Tint, a skim·on rouge, so incredibly 
Ught It becOmes one with the shine, the texture, t~ gloW of natural sldn tone. 
Makeup Base In Palm Beach Tan, Ivory Mist, Newport Beige, Sun Rose, Sun
rise Beige and Outdoor Glow. 7.5' 01. 

race and Cheek Tint in Wood Rose, Morning Glow and Tawny Tan $5 J ... 

COSMETICS - MAIN FLOOR 

) 

GLORIA 
Your Estes Lauder 

Consultant 
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Hawks to Michigan State After 24-3 Purdue Loss-

Iowa Impressed 'M'SU Scout 1st Half • -
By JAY EWOLDT fi,1d go.' In the list 10 II· I yards lo cap Purdue's 24-3 vic· , Th. Hawkeyes do not havi 

Sports Editor cone II of the 'ir,' hili brolc. tory. I push.over on their remain. 
the mastery. Visions do not look too ro v ing schedule and thi. week's 

Iowa was impressive Satur· To make matter even more . . opponent Michigan St.t. provo 
dav accordinlt to a scout for the demoralizing, the field goal was after the loss ~hlch dr?pped th ed it is no patsy in its 34.20 
Hawks ' next foe, Michigan State kicked by defen ive halfback Hawks to 1·1 JO the Big 10 and \oss to co-<:hamp Michig.n. 
- but that was at halftime with 'k R' d I BollI' all d N I II Ml e eme an I' a er·., over ,an age was a Michigan tate jumped to an 
the score lied 3-3. maker record. I but fired i~ a De Moines Re- early 1()'7 lead and Michigan 

Tnnv Versacci. graduate as· Purdue's regular placekicker gister story which went so far State scout Ver-;acci was exulr 
sl. tant football coach for the Jerr Jones. holder or the NCAA as to name a successor (See erant with a 13·13 hatHime tie. 
Sparl.ms. was particularly sur- conseculive extra point record , editorial page). ''j'm overjoyed hy the . core," 
prised with Iowa sophomore WII" left off the trllVelinl( souad 
Kllp f;l:nl/man wh~ cnrrDlf"~d so head coach Bob DeMoss 
B of 15 passps for 100 yard~. f'~\lH mH'<e room ror II re~erve 
That Rlso was in Ihe first half lackle . 
however. 

Even morl Im"r",:vI to 
the Mlchigar St.t. scout WIS 
the : owa dlfense wh ich kIP' 
,h. Boillrm,klr~ off the 
thl ,coreboard until. 47.yard 

If tuition pays 
only % the cost of 

an education in colle,., 
who', payi"C the rllt? 

Government. business, founda· 
lions. You and I. 

We know that college en,ol1· 
• ments are skyrocketing. Nearly 
8 milhon ,tudenls now. 10 mIllion 
before 19f30. Billions are needed 
for expanding facilities, faculties 
and equipment. 

That's what it will take to assu'l 
us all of a better futu'e. 

JOIO the futu,e. Give to the 
college of your ~hoic" 

~~ -I MlCA"", 

Til., fi.l~ qo,I IIr_ht I 

ntW lur, to the g'IM which 
the Hawkey .. , had domln.ted 
in the flrlf hi If. 
Neither Michigan Stale's scout, 

nor anyone else, could have been 
too impressed with the Hawk· 
eyes in the second half. 

Purdue fullback Otis Arm· 
strong started orr the second 
half with a 6J.yard touchdown 
run. Not only could Iowa not 
stop him - they couldn't even 
get close enough to touch him! 

While Purdue was grinding 
out its econd touchdown, Iowa 
could not mount a scoring at

, tack. 
Skogm.n'l pining perclnt. 

'g' dropped to , .f ,. Ind 
t,ilb.ck Levi Mitch.II could 
pick up only 40 yards In thl 
second hi If. 
It hardly mattered that Ar· 

nold Carter intercepted a Skog· 
man pass and returned it 90 

I DIG A 
PIGMY AND 
THE EWING 

aid Yer ace! at halftime, "We I " Dump Duffy." Daugherty and his unheralded leading rusher In 1969 with 149 
really want to win Ihl on for Since winning the Big 10 In team. yards in 76 carries despite a 
Duffy. 1966, Daugherty's record at 1 "Michig,n S"'I ~as *n nagging leg injury. 

The Duffy to which Ven,ccl 1ichigan Stale has fallen to 12- blinked twice," IIld Nigel, Allen Is • spNCIy I'VIIIIII' 

refer,-.d Is Mlch;g.n St,t, 18 in his mo t recent three ea· "I'm lorry th.y scored on , with lint moves .nd is III ••• 

heed coach Duffy D.ughtrty ons. "'Ichillan," he "citd, Imply- cell.nt pass rtctivir \¥hId! 
who hll Coml und.r fir. This year Michigan State has iog th,t th. strong shJV:lng mikes him Id,,1 fer the fllnII· 
from ',n, .nd newsp.perl beaten only Washington State last S.turd.y m.y h,vI glvln Ir potltfon. 
hlmllH. luttons bting clreu· while 10 ing four - Washington, the S,.rt.n. confidenci In To go wilh Allen in the back· 
I.ted around the E.:~ L.nsing Notre Dame, Ohio State IDd their tffen.lvi attlck. field is senior tailback Bill Trip-
campus bur thl m,n'g': Michigan. I "Michigan State seems to lett , an aU·round natural athiete 

~ans .may be calUng for Out· have things pieced together who .can pl~y virtually every 
fy s resignation. but Iowa coach g' " said Nagel "Their backrl ~ld position. 
Nagel ha re peet for both :lr~~g suit was def~nse until ', Triplett came to MSU IS • * * • I the Michigan game where they quarterback, and in his first 

H k seemed to rind their offense lor two years at that position he a w eye the first time." I passed and , ran for 2,1117 yards 
and needs only 517 to becomt 

J ff E l e I The Spartans are led by Ju- Michigan State's all·time total 

e gin nior Hanker back E,riC; AUen, ofrensive leader. 
who was the team s second Triplett was moved lo lail. 

f * *. back this season at his own re-

Out or Year I alG 10 STANDINGS I quest and George Mihaiu and 
I W. L Mike Rasmussen now share the 

Iowa safety Jerf Elgin wlll 
miss Ihe rest of Ihe 1970 foot· 
ball season due to a head In
jury. head coach Ray Nagel an
nounced \Yednesday. 

Elgin received the head in
luryduring lowa's second game 
or the season against Southern 
Cal and the nalive of West Des 
\1oines missed the 10 t two 
Iowa 'lames whil~ doctors d . 
cided whether he should return 
o action. 

Nagel said Elgin was remov-

Michigan 2 0 I MSU quarlerback chores. 
Ohio State 2 0 I Neither quarterback is out-
Northwestern 2 0 standing, howeve(. and could be 
Purdue 1 lone reason for the Spartan's 
Minnesota 1 1 failure to overpower man y 
Iowa 1 1 leams. 
Indiana I 11 Rasmussen is a junior at MSU 
Illinois 0 2 after transferring from Fresno 
Wisconsin 0 2 City College. bul sophomore Mi. 
Michigan State 0 2 haiu has direcled Ihe Spartans * * * Ihl'Ou~h most of Iheir first two 

STATISTICS 
Rushing 

towa 

conte Is. 
Deren ively Michigan Stale is 

led by ali-Big 10 lackle Ron 

~d from the team to prevent !\Jjt('hell 
any further head injury and i. Sullivan 
uncertain of his football play· Penny 
ing future at Iowa. Purdue 

Att Yards Curl, 6-t, 246. who blocked five 
24 87 kicks, four punts and a place 
9 26 kick in 1969. 

3 II --------
HOWARD HAS SURGERY-

9 61 GREE BAY. Wis.1A'I -
25 164 lugger Frank Howard of the 
12 72 Washington Sel\lltOI'S under· • advertising eontrlbuted fot 

the public good 
ITltIiT TI"'IS, TOO Shoe-string Catch Downs Iowa's Steve Penney 

Nagel also announced that 
linebacker Ken Price is a 
doubtful performer for Iowa up
coming game with Michigan 
State. 

Nagel said he plans no line
up changes for Saturday's road 

Piebes 
Armstrong 

orlh 
Clayton g 34 went an emergency appendec· 

p."lng to my early Monday, a St. Vln· 
low, cent Hospital spokesman said. 

AtL Compo Int. Yds. Howard, who Jives in neigh. 

~~~~~O~~~~~~CC"~6)~*~~~~(;q~*~~ Namath Sidelined o @ . 

game and put his team through I Skogman 
a light workout Monday in prep-
aration for that game. Piebes 

33 14 2 171 1 boring Depere, was rushed to 
Purdul the hospilal shortly after mid-
11 5 1 38 night. -------------------------- ----- -------,~---------! MID.WEE:~;:;~~;T SPECIAL § With Broken Wrist 

@ OFfIll. GOOD TUESDAY, WEDNISDAY, THUIISDAY 0 
g of EVERY WEEK g 
g CAR WASH : 
~ ~ 

: with any FILL-UP ~ 
g MINIT AUTOMATIC CAR WASH g 
~ 1025 .S. ~iversid. Drivi 335·5041 337-5555 ~ 
e * ~ ~ 

~~~~~~**~***~~~*~~~~~*~~~**~ 

Isn't it time 

you got a great 

look going 

for you? 

The Great Look in ~ 001 

worsteds in stunning stripes 
plain (.'(llors and plaids 
from Slephen's ... 
Wilh ~martly shaped wai~ts 
and the new wider lapels in 
Double Breasled and .ested 
Traditional ... You've 
arrived with the Great Lool 
Rlue, Crt'y, Olil'e and 
fnr all occa~ions in 
Brown ... 

Sizes 38 to 44 regular 
4{Ho -16 long. 

100.00 • 135.00 

the great look 
is at 

Step/teM 
Mens Clothing 

Furnishings and Shoes 
20 South ClIntan 

I 

NEW YORK IA'I - Quarter- down. A team spokesman said 
back Joe Namath of the New he probably would miss this •• .-::-.. 
York Jets suffered a broken unday's game against Buffalo. 
bone in his right wrist during 
Sunday's loss to the Baltimore The X-rays showed a fracture 
Colts, X·rays showed Monday. 1 of the small bone at the bas' of 

Namath, who throWl; with his the thumb. Namath suffered it 
right hand, was expected to five plays from the end lIf the 
hav'e the hand put in a cast 29.22 10 s when be threw an in. 
Tuesday after the swelling goes 

lovers 
lane 

complefe pass and was pre~· 
sured by lineman Billy Ray 
Smith and twisted while Calling 
to the ground. 

Namath remainrd in th~ 
game and wound up throwing 62 
pas es. a club record. wilh 31 
completions, another record 
H·'llerer. the ~h~ ~~v ha ir" 
quarterback was intercepted six 
'i1l1t!s. 

Without Namalh , ec.md year 
quarterback AI Woodall cemed 
the likely replacement. 

BOWLER OF THE YEAR-

I 
PORTSMOUTH. Va. (.f\ 

I The Old Sneak Up From Behind Trick -
Ms. Mary Baker of Cenlralislip, I 

I N. Y., has become Bowler of the 
Year in the \V .P.B.A. 

A crlwllng Purdul defender .ppear. to be Int.king up on Iowa quarterback Kyle Skogman ""' 
two other teamm.t .. eenv.rge from thl front IS Skogman (11) tosses I scr_ pass to fullblck 
Tim Sullivln (32) durin, S.turd.y'. gaml In Iowa City. - phIf. lIy Dilnl Hypes 

INSTEAD OF SAVltolG NICKLES AND DIMES HOW 
WOULD YOU FEEL ABOUT SAVING 

HUNDRED OF DOLLARS? 
• 

S.E.A. CAN SHOW YOU HOW 

For more information on the Students Economic Association, 
check the items of interest below and mail to : 

II.me 

STUDENT ECONOMIC SERVICES 
418 Highland Court Iowa City, low. 552240 

Phonl 338·'937 
--- Cu purchase discounts 
--- Coodrlch tlr. discounts :=:= Very low cost ho,pitll Insur.nce 

_.cofds, t .. p.. Ind tlpe plly.r discounts: 
Ch .rle, flights . nd lours 

---- ,,,, lob pflcem,nt Slrvlc. 
----'- Hotel·motel discounts 
---- Low <osl UI. Insurlnct 

PLfA$E ~R'NT I 

Addre. ~hone ..... ... .... . 

Oiler's Johnson, Granger 

Iniured, Undergo Surgery 
HOUSTON 1M - Houston Granger Is out for the year 

quarterback Charlie Johnson with damaged medial and co
and running back-Hoyle Grang. laterial knee ligament.s. 

er underwent surgery Monday 

I for injuries both suffered Sun- WALLACE INJURED-
day in . the ~i1ers' .10SS to Pitts· CHICAGD IA'! _ orfemlve 
burgh 10 their Nahonal Football end Bob Wallace of Ihe Chicago 
League game. Bears underll ent ucce ful sur· 
Jo~nson 's operation is to de- gery on lorn ligamenls in his 

termme how much damage was right knee Su~day night. 
done to his broken collar bone, 
an Oiler spokesman said. He . Wallace wa. injured Su lday 
wiH be out from six to eighl In the game With the San Dleg I 
weeks. I Chal'gel·S. 

~~~~~~~I r-- ~~~~:::::::::::::::::~ 
TRANSMISSION WORK I IMPORTED 

automatic - standard 
reali$tic prices 

• t 

I AUTO PARTS 

iJADE 
EAST" 

Aamatic 
Transmission, 

Ltd. 

Call 338-9474 

SATISFACTION 

GUARANTEED 

clay., 
night 

Accessories · Ti res · Parts 
Retail' Wholesale 

Parts for ALL Imports 
Vorkswagen Parts 

Phone 

338 0651. 

SWANK INC.-Sell DlIt~ 

acroll from Mr. Steak 

on thl COl'Cllvill. Strip 
1223 S, Riverside Dr . 

Iowa City 

:i 
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Frazier, Foster Set 'Name HoukManager of Yr. 
TV Doubleheader NEW YORK III - Ralph [fornla Angels was fourth with son, after two years as general 

Houk, who led his New York 32. manager, to rebuild a crumbled 
Yankees out of five years of Dave Brislol of Milwaukee empire. The leam finished 10lh 

league broken Into two sill-club 
divisions, the Yankees slid back 
to fifth in the East. 

ba ball oblivion this season, got three voles and Ted WilI- and last that year. Undaunted, Haul: came back 
. was named American League iams of Washington, who won The slow recovery began In this year and the Yankees fin. 

NEW YORK III - A televised nicalions, the Kirkman-Fore- televised end of the double head· Manager of the Year by The the honor last year, received 1967, when the Yanks finished Ished econd, 24 games over 

I DIG A 
PIGMY AND 
THE EWING 
STRUT TIMES, TOO 

belvywelght boxing doublehead- man flght will be shown on er on huge, (our·sided screens Associated Press Monday, beat· lWo. Five managers gal one ninth. They jumped to fifth in .500, although 15 games behind 
er featuring the championship closed circuit TV in Coho Hall which will drop down to cover ing oul Earl Weaver of the vote each. 1961. But in 1969, with the Baltimore. ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
match between Joe Frazier and before the Frazier.Foster bout. all sides of the boxing rln,. world champion Baltimore Or· "I "113 very surprised," Houk iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ______________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii • 
Bob Foster, was announced .. . . loles. 
Monday by Harry Markson, dJr. SimWarly, the championship 'Ibis ,IS aunlque arrang~ Hook received 111 vot .. of Slid when informed of the b.l- Fed.rico Fellini's 
ector of boling for M.dlson I fight will be beamed back to ment we ve never trled before. a""..t. it d broadcut- loting at hlJ home in Pompano LA DO LC E V I TA . The UUe figlll betWeetl Fra· wr en aD Beach, Fla. "I IllUmed that 

• I Square Garden. New York and will be shown IS i tb Del f ted ch . Weaver would let It. If the F ' '11 d f d hi t'tl zer, e u eea amplon 
~8zler WI e en 5" e a follow-up at the Garden to the from Pbiladelphia, and Foster, Yankees deserve It, It belongs 

agamst I j g h t heavyweIght live bout between Kirkman and th r ht b e'ght ki I f to the ballplayers and not to 
champ Bob Fosler at Detroit's Foreman s.f Ig S • .eavY~d I h d ~ rom Tu .... ey 

Weclnetcley 

w 

NOW - ENDS WED. 
Cobo Hall on Wednesday, Nov.' I vcr prmg, ., a en an· 
II. On the same night, the Gar- .The televised d~uhJeheader nounced some Ume ago. 
den will feature a heavyweight WIll also be shown m theaters The fights are SCheduled to ge 
bout between two top conten- throughout th~ United Stales, off one 'hour apart with the 10 
ders, unbeaten George Foreman Cana~a, MeXICO and South round Klrkman·Foreman bou. 

• and Boone Kirkman. Amenca. scheduled for 8:30 p.m. CST aDd 

" 

, , 

,. 

., 

/ . 
,~ 

• 

I. 
•• 

tI 

It 

,. 

Under a reciprocal. agreement Both Cobo Hall and MadiSOJi the IS-round championship bout 
arranged through TNT Commu· Square Garden will project the set for 9:30 p.m, CST. 

, -

Eastland Wins -Top Honors 
As Iowa Harriers Split Meet 

Iowa's Dave Eastland won ' 26 seconds, was followed across 
the Individual title, but he and th finish line by lIlinois State's 
his teammates could gain only Ken Carlon. ]OW8 's Tom 
l spilt In a triple dual meet at Loechel captured third and the 
the University's Finkbine Golf Hawks' John Criswell was 
Course Salurday. eighth. 

The Hawks ,opp~d Purdue The split I aves Iowa wilh a 
26.30 to even thel ' Big 10 rec· 3.2 record overall . purdue is 
ord at t-1. bUI JIIinoi- edged 1-5 overall and 0-1 in the con. 
Iowa 21-28. i1Jinoi S'ale (rOUtIC ference. Illinois Slate is now 
ed Ihe Boilermakers in the G.2. 
other dual meet '1,2·33. 

Eastland's time was over a , 
half minute under hi five· mile 
time o( a week ago again t R.ALPH HOUK 

Tops W.ner In V.tl.,. Wi consin when he ran 26:01. 
The t~p ten (inishers: 

1 Dave Eastland, Iowa; 25 :26 
2. Ken Carlon. lIIinoi , 25 34 
3. Tom Loechel, Iowa: 25 ,35 
4. Larry Cia en, fIIinoi! Slate ; 

25 :56 
5. Alan Taylor, Illinois State ' 

25 :56 

ers in a nationwide poll. Weav· 
er, who guided the power·pack· 
ed Oriole to 8 runaway Ea t 
Dlvi8ion titl and then to a 
World Seri s triumph over the 
Cincinnati Reds. drew 73. Bal· 
oling was ba ed on the regular 
eason . Eastland who loured Ihe five· 

mile cour, e in 25 "'inulE's and BASeBA~L TRADING 8!GINS 6. Joe Daly, Purdue : 26 :09 Bill Rigney, whose West Di· 
vi. ion champion Mtnnesota 
Twin \\'~re wepl by Baltimore 
In 'he pennant playoffs, wa 
third with 59 and Lefly PhIl· 
lips of the We l's runnerup Cal· 

Iowa See'~s 
Basketball 
Walk-ons 

Ever dre<tmed of playing Big 
10 basketball? You may still 
have a chance . 

Iowa a ~i 'ant ba kelball 
coach Dick KU'h~'l n ~r r)s Ire h 
man ba~l;e h811 piq '·~ ~ . Kurh 
en h3~ a"':ed ' hp RII in " I' ~ 

players eftn '?" hi"! n hi of 
rice in Ihe ~d 'hi ra i~n t,r 
fiees of the Fipldh(l\J~r . 

NEW YORK IA'I - Baseball's 7, Robert Swank. pur d u~: 
inier·league trading period, ex· 26 :09 
paJlded by nlUre Iha, a month 8. John Cri.well. Iowa; 26'20 
this year, begins 'l'ue day with 9. Tom Moeller, Purdu : 2U9 

Ilhe promi e o[ vigorou activity 10. Denny McCabe, Iowa : 26 :34 through the Dec. 15 deadline. I p-____________________ • 

Major league owners have 
moved up the opent"'g date for 
Irading bet'~een the American 
and Nalional leagues from Nov. 
21 to the fifth day following the 
enrt of the World ~ries . 

,Iu ,; ~h~ from the inlra·league 
I",,· n·,p 'hR' took piRce befnre 

~'''I I(I'j ~ ho ·~pr;o ,. th~I'(' will 
'Ie c,rtal "'(\I~ h"adline tran<;
HC ; ,n' f' ,) I ') uc day through 
II( annual wi I er meetings. 

T:'E 

I.ONGHORN 
D,"clng ,"d Lllto"lng PI .. lurt 

Ac ross jl:rom The 
llonch luPPlr Club 

3 SI,OWS Ni-:Jhtly 
Tc '·e tin J Catvrd··y 
Inio~ your flyorlte Co<kl,1I 

BIG 10 INN 

HAMBURG INN NO. 5 
513 5. RIVERSIDE 

I ~ Lb. PUrl B.ef 
liAMBURGERS 

45~ 
CAI!RY-OUT SEI!VICE 

DIAL - 337·5557 

pItcher bHr 

pl.nty of parking 
Optn till 2 I.m. wflkd.y. - , p.m. Sund.y. 

,r ... ntlng this WHk aftrr 7 wHks at the Sands In Las Vegas 
This Week Try Our 

• 
THE COMMAND PERFORMANCE 

t 

I J 

DOLl 

Mon. TU.I. - Marvin Ilmml & 

the 5th M .... 

w.... Thurl. - Ax. 

'rl. S.t. - Th. 7 Sh .... 1 .f .r.wa 

ASCENSION 

W.llnllcl.y end 

Thu"dey 

FISH SANDWICH 

At HENRY'S You Get: 

• FAST SERVICE 

• QUALITY FOOD 

• TRAINED SERVICE 

FISH SANDWICH 

reg. ISc 

ONLY 

2SC 

TUES., WEDS., THURS. ONLY . 
OCT. 20, 21, 22 

At Both Convenient Locations 
• Hlway , Wilt • 

e.,.elv,,11 
• 15 E. Weshl ... ," • 

lowl city 

hay. brlClkfClIt with UI Cit our 

IoWCl City Henry" 

The Yankees made a run at 
the Orioles in mid-season and, 
despite Baltimore's subsequent 
runaway, finished with a rush 
for the fourth-best record In 
the majors at tuS. 

Houk, the senior manager in 
the AL, having piloted the leam 
to three pennants and two 
World Series from 1961-63, was 
recalled early in the 1966 sea· 

2 W.,I to Join 
the futur •• 

Thl luture Is being shaped In 

I
college today, The future 01 your 
buliness. But tUitions pay only 
y, the cost of an education In 
college. Many per$ons hive to 
help with the othtr ~. 

. You Cln help through Indl, 
vidual giving. 

2. Your bUllneu can help. 
Through aid·to·,ducltlon pro· 
grams. So that your bUSiness c.n 
keep growing by continuing 10 
get the kind 01 educated people 
it needs. 

Get started on the good busl· 
ness of helping hl9,htr education 
today. Write for' HOW TO AID 

~DUCATION." Council for Finan· 
cl,1 Aid to Education, 6 East -45tll 

I., N.w York, N.Y. 10017. 
Join the future. Glvt to the 

college of your thOlc,. 

I~. 0 
~'.c,. • ,.veu". 

1--
advertising contrlbuttd fot 

the public good 

It', an ugly repiuement 
for pine needles. A~hes and 

embers belong in your 
fireplace, not on the Roar 

of the forest. t 58 111'1 
like dynamite. 

1ft 'w. 

Thul'llIay 

IUINOK 
100M 

IMU 
7 p.m. only 

"The most fascinating three hours of cinema turned out In recent 
yean • .. The most brilliant of all the movies that have attempt
ed to portray the modem temper.'!-Saturday Review 
". . . deserves all the hurrahs and the Impressive awards It has 
received .. , Fellini has an uncanny eye for finding the offbeat 
and grotesque inCident, the gro s and bizarre occurrence that ex· 
pose glaring Irony ... In sum, il is an awesome picture, lIcentl· 
ous in content but moral and vastly sophisticated in Its attitude 
and what it says."-New York Times 

AtSIAKBT'S 
we serve fun 
(also pi~za) 

TI sr FFA 
EtIT..RTt\' :s 

Thursday, O-:t. 22nd 
8 - Midnigl1t 

$1 00 
pitcher beer 

domestic light or dClrk 

HWY 1 WEST 

NEAR WARDWAY 

S. Hurok presents 

WIIKDAYS 7:11 " 'lU 

".lAmlT 
6 ..... " -._--._---.. 

WEEKDAYS 7:20 & ':30 

'~i i :tt) 
NOW ... ENDS WED, 

WEddi~G 
NfGIIT 

CIOI.OIt .. _~_ • ' 

..AltlElICNt INTERMAT1OfIAl. _ II 
FEAT. TIMES 

1:45·3 :50·5:50·7:50· ':55 

(:Ia",a) 
I NOW - ENDS WED, 

"One of the 
• • maJOr movie 

• surprISeS 
of the year!" 
-a •• 11M. MUlA' MACAllNE 

InVlttor DreXel, 

SUnIIcW*r 
~uced by eo.to Pen .. ond A,,"urCo~" 

ToeMlColo'-· PM~ b1 Mo.i. lob ~ 
A. A_ E",bo .. y ~elto.. 0 

FEATURE AT 1:43 
3:41·5:39·7:37· ':JS 

I SOLISTI 'DI ZAGREB 

In concerl" 
Sunday, November 1, 1970 , 

Main Lounge, IMU 8:0'0 PM 

Tick.t. on sale at University Box Office, IMU 

Fre. tick.t. for students with 10 and current registration 

a U of 1 Cultural AHairs Concert 

I 

~, 
) 
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I Alumni Look a Homeconling-
DAILY 

IOWAN II 
!======~'I~-~~~~~~~~======~I-==~~= lOST AND FOUND ~ AIRPLANES CHILD CARE ------ --- ----------
LOST - Small female, Iklnny 

black cat. Summlt·BurUnJton. 
338-2260, 3S1-805ll. 1D-28 

WANTED 

STUDENTS need p"5Cnl~bl' "'12 
carpel, couch. Call 3S3·0US In 

p.m. ID-2Q 

PERSONAL 

TIRED of roligioul hangups? You 
may be • Unllariln without 

kno"lng It. Come lry us. We could 
be habit formln.. UnlIorian Unl· 
nr.alist Socl.ly, 10 Soulb GUbert . 

ID-21 

PETS 

PUREBRED S.alpolnl Siame.. Jdl· 
len., ,10 elcb. Phon. 353·1002. 

1D-27 

WElllARANERS - Rerlltered, ex· 
ceUeDt quall aDd phe.Nnt do, •. 

10 weeki old. fSO. 33&-7021. 10.22 

GROOMING - BOARDING 
Pupplea, .upplle., .Iud .. rvl ... 

CUrl. Ann KeDn.I.. 3S1-5341. 

W t Ad R t HALF INTEREST recent1;y Icqulll'd I SI'JTER NEEDED In lI1Y hOme. an a es IISS Tripa.er. Excellent coDdlUon. Fleldhou"" area. 7:30 a.m ·5:10 
SSI.J4V2. e.onln.. IJ.l7 p.m., Tue.dl,.. Thuriday, !Orne Sal. 

One D.y .•..•..... ISc e Word ~h~~n . ~~9~ouse_eePlnl ~ 

Two DIY' •..• . ... l ie • Word I AUTOS.DOMESTIC BABYSIT1'lNG _ IIny "e. full or 
ThI'H De1l ........ 2Oc: • Word pan time . Nurser)' oxperlence. 

• d 1161 OPAL GT _ Call 337.3700 .f. Int.nt w.nted. S p.m.·11 p.m. Pl rk 
FII" De y. ..- e WOI" La",n Ap.rtment.. City Plrk Ir ... . . . . .... """ tv- • p.m. H-6 351-6992. 10.24 
Ten De y . ......... 2ft. Word I 1970 DODG! ChaUen,er _ 318 
One Month sSe • Word Torque Fllrht, wUl lrlde da"'n. FULL TIME e"perlenced b.byslUln( 

... ... . 331-es87. 10.28 In my 110me. References furnlBh· 
Min imum Ad 10 Word. ed. H." keye court._ UJl.61l~1. ID-H I 

1968 RAMBLER Amert.ln. 6 cyl· UCKNS!D SI'JTER _ Plrl time. 
PHONE 353-6201 ev~~~~ •. aulom.tic, .Ir. 338-

Sm H."koy. Court. 331..4704. 11·13 

WHO DOES IT? 

11Hl7 BRONZE Musl.nr - 289. "
peed. Good condlUan DI.I 351· 

0342. 10.22 

IIHl4 CHEVY Impala. Four door 
h.rdtop. Good. moch.nlc.Uy d.· 

pond.ble. $400. 33&-8900. 11-26 

~PLYMOUTH sUc~ en,lne 
CLASSICAL ruitarlsl ,Mn, In· be.ter. Bost off... Call 351·9595. 

.trUCtlOD in be,lnnln. or Id· lO.28 

LIGHT HAULING - Chelp. Call 
331-12115 or 338-3881. 1D-27 

v.nced lechnlque. Nelsan Amos. 
337-2eel. 12-2 1ie1 COII.VETTE - !xc.llen! "'ap., 

21,000 mile., hlr... Be.t offer. 
Afler 4 p.m., 351~. 10.28 

1\11e OLDS lie - ExceU.nt condl· 
WANTED - Sewln,. SpeclaJllln. 

In .... ddlnr ,own., form.ls. etc. 
331-0448. I J.25M 

TYPING SERVICES 

ELECTRIC Iypewrlter - ';:;:-;'1 
and .hort paoers. Experienced. 

:~C;~~I~~;;';c~~i~;:8~;~r;~;; I 
337·71188. 1l·25CIII 

JERRY NYALL~ Ele~BMt;; 1 
in, .ervlee. 338-1330. II·IIAR 

IBM PICA .nd eute - Carban rib-
bon. Experlenc.d. S38·3393. 1 

1I·2IC.1I 

11.7 ELECTRIC Shaver Repalr - 24 ___ ==-:-:':"':"==___ hour .. rvlc.. Meyer'. Barber 

tion. $300 new Urea; power Sleer
Inr, brake., ... t. AIr condltlonlnt. 
Take over paymen~ pl~. f500 or 
bll)' outrl,bl. 838-1234 .lter noon. 

10·21 

TYPING • Sp.edy .. rvlce, .1 .. ~rI., 
experienced. reasonable. Papera. 

the .... Hawkeye Courl, 338-1111115. 
11·17 

HELP W ANTED 
Shop. 1I·Z0AR 1865 MUSTANG conv.rUbl. - 2811, 

.utomatlc, new tlreL Excellent 
CODdilion. 338-1278. to.22 

TYPING . Speod,v IOrvlce; eletcrlc, 
relsonable ralel. Edltln" polish· 

In,. EVenln,s, 351·6308. 11·17 
RAND TAILORED hem .lter.tlonl 

WANTED _ Offic. a .. lslant for . Cool •• dreu .. and .hlrll. Phone 
physlcl.n. Typln, .... nU.I. Wrllo 338-1747. II·IIAR IIHlI BUICK LeSabr. convertlbl., 

Box 354, DilL- IowlII. 1(l.17 new top. 5lke Yam.b., cheap. ELECTRIC - Former University 
secretory. Term p.pers, mllcol· 

I.neou., .dIUn,. Nu.r campul. 338-
, SWIMMING LESSONS. 353·24511. 338-8857. 1D-22 

HELP WANTED - Shakt)". Plua. 11·7 
Call 351-3885. 10·23 WANTED Ironln,. _ FamUy .nd 

• Iudonll. 151·1511. 11·7 
WANTED - Experienced plumbers. 

Larew Comp.ny, 227. E .. t W .. h. 
In, ton. 10-27 

EARN EXTRA mon.y. W. need 
c.mpu. repreleDtalivlI to 1811 

qUlllty .llctroDle componenta, .t 
vel}' compeUtlve priC.L Write to: 
Jeff Jobnson, N.llonal Direct S.iea 
Co., Suit. 111. 32 So. IOlb 51., Hop· 
kin., Mlnnesola, 5534!. 10-20 

FLUNKING MATH? Or basic slit· 
IIUCI? Call J.net. 388·9311t. 11-8 

Vt.:RK YOU trealed unf.lrly In 
the marketplace? Iowa Con.um.r 

W.tchdo. Servle •. 337·5875, Or 151· 
8564. 11·7 

tRONINGS WANTED 
338-0809. 

10.31 
FORMER NAVY petty offlcera - SCHAAF'S XEROX copy. Letters, 

EarD sa.SO or more per hour for tax form'!.t .peel.IU... 206 D.y 
pari time work. 338-0~1, Exl. 420. Bulldln.. 3Il1-38IS. 1t).23 

10.23 
ARTIST'S portraits - Children, 

RESPONSIBLE couple to live In adulill. PenCil. Charco.I, $5. P ... 
opacioul home. C.re .nd cook tel, 120. Oil, t85 up. 338·02110. 

[or ,town children for 3 week.. 10023AR 
Term. ne,oUable. 338-9931. 10.20 

DRESSES mad.. Also a1terltl~"". 
NIGHT SUPERVISOR • Male over Experienced. Rellonabl. price •. 

21. Apply Hawk.l Rlltlur.nt, 351-3128. I~·23AR 
Cor.lvllla. 33&-7127. 1l·18tfn WANTED _ SeWln,. School or 

fublon clolh... Experienced. 
Re .. on.bl.. Inform.II(ID 331·5110. 

CYCLES 

11170 (SO HONDA Scrambl.r, I POG. 
351·3278. 10-28 

llHl8 YAMIIHA 100c. - Good con· I 
dillon. New helmet. C.II LOri, 

337-4398. 10-28 

THE MOTORCYCLE CUnlc, 126 La· 

ID-2!I 

II you an In the market for In 
tn,a,ament rln, for your Ilrl, w. "n 1.lure you th.t WI hive 
• ,r .. t selacllon of n.w set· 
lin,.. Our ,r.du.tt ,amolo,l.t 
will .how you dl.mondo II 
prici. you Cln ,HOld - t.rm., 
tool WAYNERS, 11' £ .. 1 W ..... 
In,lon. fayeUe. 351·5000. Winter storo,e. 

Guarlllleed work on IU mak .. Ind ~:::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;:==::::::;:=;: models. 11·24 .;; 

lt68 TRIUMPJf 500 - R.cently 
overhauled. twin clrbureLofi. fac

tOI)' cam, pOlished port.. 338·7731. 
10·21 

TRIUMPH DAYTONA 500ce - Like 
new, camplet. .ngln. overh.ul. 

~~r51~~rb., nee e.m, .hlrp. ro~~i 

1&70 TRIUMPH 6$0 - Four montbs 
old, low mOeaKe. U,050. 351·3V29. 

10·21 

WE HAVE 
MOVED! ! 

To 

126 LAFAYETTE 

THE 

MOTORCYCLE 
CLINIC , 

FOR RENT 
Roli.wey beds, blby cribs, 

gl"swlre, china, Iilv.rwlr., 

AERO RENTAL, INC, 

110 Meiden Lane 

338·'711 

Phon, for reservltion .nd 
delivery. 

SPRA • KLEAN "66" 

CAR WASH 

2Sc , 

7Sc 

SELF 

SERVICE 

AND 

AUTOMATIC 

103 2nd Avenue· CorelvlII. 

11.1 Block South Rllfldell's 

HIWAY' 6 WEST 

1868 Ml:RCURY Camel, .now tire.. 1783. 11 ·6 
.800 or best offer. 331·S145. 10.27 ELECTRIC TYPING, ecu-u-n,-. Expe; . 

llHll FALCON - Six cylinder Aulo
matlc. Dependable. ,ood , .. mil .. 

a,e. 645·2415. 10·22 . 
IIHl8 MERCURY Cou,ar - Automlt· 

Ie, lit condlUonln" 338·6428, eve· 
nln,.. 10·22 

1983 GTO - AutomaUc, faclol}' 
Ilr. ExcepUonal. DI,I 138-6t23 af· 

tu 5 p.m. 10.21 

1958 CONVERTED .chool bUI camp
er . - Enclosed toUot, cabinets. 

Au.m.1}' billery. 351·GUII. 10·21 

IIS7 SCHOOL bUI camper. Call 337· 
5225. 1D-27 

1161 CORVETT! - Daytona yellow. 
For IDCorm.tlon 351-4572 .round 

8 p.m. 11-6 

leDe.d. 3384647. 11->4 

MARY V. BURNS - TyplJl" mlm· 
eo,,"phln,. Notary public, 415 

low. St.t. Batik Bulldlni. 337·2858. 
ID-'l 

ELECTRIC - F.st .ccurate ex· 
perl.eDc.d, fe .. on.ble. Jane ~now, 

338-6472. ID-Z4AR 

LEONA AMELON Typln, Service 
- IBM electrio. C.rbon ribbon. 

Experl.nc.d. 33&-1075. lo-23RC 

MOilLE HOMES 

FOR SALE - 11Ie7 Monarch 10x50. 
Two bodrClOm, recenUy carpeled 

choice lot. nice yard. Skirted. 2:t5 
HoUday Mobil. Courl. 626-2932 II. 
ter 8 p.m. 10·211 11157 CORVETTE - Very nice, 

, 11}700. WIU tr.d.. Zt.{o mile •. 
351 .. 648. 10·27 MUST SELL 10x« H~mette, 

Getting drafted. 
5 p.m., 331·0502. 

,ood condlUon. 
B .. t oUer. Alter 

AUTOS·FOREIGN·SPORTS 11·24 

MUST S!LL - Three bedroom 
MUST SELL _ 11169 Volksw.gen Amtrican. Unfurnllhed. can col. 

Squareb.ck, .utom.tlc. Best of. lect, 31!.'"283-4319. (0·24 
fer. B51-4743. 10·24 

AUSTrN KEALY - Fender, hood 
damage only. Sell outright or 

piece out. Cheap. 351·7248. 10·21 

1987 SUNB!AM IIlpln. Roadster. 
Excellent oondltlon. Only $1090 

wl(h aU acee sorieL 351·5151 day· 
time houn. 10·24 

BLACK MERCEDES lien. 220S -
1960, $400. Good .0ndJUon. 351· 

7955. 1D-22 

CLEAN 11163 Red TRt - Black in· 
terlor, new tap. '600. 397·0005. 

11·25 

RARE MGA Coupe 1981 - Very 
good condlllon. $800 or oCCeTi. 

N.ed Immediate •• sh. 351·7066. 
10·20 

----------~----
llHl2 TRIUMPH - New engine, 

tun.mlnion, llres, top. But of· 
fer. 351·0118. 1D-22 

1964 VOLKSWAGEN bus - Good 
tlr •• , recenUy overhauled. E,cel· 

lont condlll,,". 337·2275. 10.22 

VOLKSWAGEN 1962 - Used for 
r.clng, roll bar, ,ood enrlne, 

'180. 351·m2. 10-22 

1969 FIAT l24 Sport Roadster. Call 
JIm 338-11726, or 351·8048. 10·22 

186'1 VOLVO - Good condItion, 
must 1.11. Complele l.cll1J'Y man· 

ual .v.nable. Excellent economy 
(or small ,amUy. 1·377-4000. IHO 

ROOMMATE WANTED 

NICER APARTM.ENT fo~ non,"mak. 
Ing cllS!lc.1 music devotee . 424 

Clark, Apt. 7, evenint. . 10·31 

MALE ORAD - Seven room, lur· 
nlshed lownhouse, washer· dryer. 

Share "SO, uUiltln. Off·atreet park· 
lng. 338-8000. 10-29 I 

APARTMEN~ FOR SAlE 

SUBLET - TIn June I. Furnished 
efficiency, L.keslde . ~135 . 351· 

8580, .venin,.. 1D-28 

,1,000 DOWN will buy IoUi' room 
aparllnent In Summit Apartments. 

Larew Realty, 337·2841. ' 10.27 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

SENIOR OR .roduat. ,trls - Two 
room., full bath, $40. 351·81140. 

10.21 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

FEMALE TO sblre clos. In. 351. 
7090 or 338-9935, evenln,l. 10·21 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

1861 FIAT S.d.n . excepllon.1 con· STIIRT A buslnes. Of your own, on 
dlUon for .,e. Make offer .• 338- part time b •• Io. Ide.1 for husband 

3179. 10.24 or WIfe. Write Box 353, Oaily 
Towan. 1017 

MUSICAL tNSTRUMENT~ 

CLASSICAL ,ultar. - H.andcrafted 
In SpaIn. AvaIlable rrom Neloon 

Amos, ola. lc.1 .ullorlst. 337·2eel. 
12·2 

CIRCLE 

THIS AD 

Parade Reactions Mixed 
By BILL HLADKY ed Fran Hudson, Pocahontas, a An older woman from Iowa dents , reacted variou Iy but 

Oelly Iowan Report,r woman with 15 homecomings City, Roberta Patrick, said , they all agreed that this year's 
University of Iowa Homecom· behind her, " but a homecoming I she thought this year's home· homecoming wasn ' t done the 

ing's "new look" urew mixed , is not the place ror a (replica ) coming was "great" but added way they used to do iL down on 
reactions from the crowd of birth control pi I 1. Parades that she thought that ROTC ilie farm. 
alumni who gathered here over should not have anything to do I should be eliminated from the 
the weekend to catch an updated with contraceptives." parade. 
Darade and a disappoint ing foot· She referred to a homecoming "They've been carryin\( the 
ball game . float entry disPlaYIng a large f1a~ long enough." . he said. 

"I'm not an old fogey ." claim- " pill". When asked her opinion of 

Want A CJean Wash? 
Our Westinghouse washers give you 0 

clean, fresh wash every" time. 

LAUNDROfAAT 
Free Parkin/.! 

See us for: 

• HARDWARE NEEDS 

• GIFTS 
• HOUSEWARES 

• PAINTS 
• LAWN NEEDS 

• TOOLS 

2 Great 

207 E. Washington 

Downtown Iowa City 

OPEN 

8 '.m. to 9 p.m • ...I.. 
Monday and Thursday 

8 e.m. to 5 p.m. -
TUII., Wed., Fri., and Sat. 

PHONE 337·4167 

Locations 

By Ral"clall. 

in COrcJlville 

OPEN 
B I.m. to 9 p.m.

Monday thru FrldlY 
8 am. to S p.m. -S.turday 

10 I.m. to 2 p.m. - Sunday 

PHONE 337·4111 

FREE Gift Wrapping 

Delivery Daily over $3.00 

GIlY Liberation Front (GLFI 
and 5ns participatinll, Patrick 
stated that the parade should be 
open to all grnups who want to 
express themselves. 

Judge I)avid Harrislln . Jeffer· 
son, said he did not approve of 
the political and social themes 
in the parade. The eUmlnation 
of a aueen and the monument 
burning should be a student 
decision. he maintained . 

"As someone from the older 
generation, [ guess I frown ~ 
It," said W.E . McGraw, Maquo
keta , of GLF llnd SOS participa
tion . 

" But in this day and age, 

I 
everyone shouid have the right 
to his own opinion ." 

• McGraw said the parade was 
" all right" but the game was 
" disappointing ... 

A man participating in his I fifth homecoming, Mark Lans· 
I ing. Dubuque, said that besides 
being disappointed over the 
foctball game, he did not like 
'he absence of a queen. 

" I can't see how a queen I 
could cost that much money ," 
he said. 

The homecoming committee 
said they eliminated the queen 
contest this year to save on 
funds. 

Homecoming lacked "spirit," 
thought Helen 1}eeler, West 
Branch . 

Beeler added that she didn't 
like SOS and GLF participation , 
" But I guess they .can partici. 
pate within reason ." 

Larry Watt , Moline, who has 
been to five university home· 
comings, said he was not aware 
of SOS' parade participation. 

Alumni, like current stu· 

WOODBURN 

SOUND SERVICE 

Splclallzlng In HI·FI compon· 
Ints, Bose splakers lind Altlc 
Lansing. 

. OfIen: Man., Thun., 

FrI., Set. till , p.m. 

Mllrantz KLH 
AR ' Thorens 

Tlndb.rg Sony 

REWARD 
Fo r information leading to the arrest of t he p arty or pa rties responsibl, 

for the theft of the Lassies Red Barn Chicken . 

Contact Steno Circello 
715 S. Riveni de Drive 338·7534 

Neil Diamond 
Neil Diamond ~ame to th, 
university Saturday night and 
some people went away end 
said he was good and sam, 
people went away and said h. 
WIS bad, but everybody liked 
the band. On, young woman 
was heard to say, according 
to a Daily Iowan reporter, "1 
wish he'd stop talking Ind 
stlrt singing," At the .nd of 
his performance, Neil slip into 
a back room where I worship· 
per eQuid see nothing but his 
feet. At the door, he climbed 
Into a tllr and was gone be· 
fore you could say my hero. 
Bye, Nell. 
- Photo by Steve Honlgsblum 

STAYING PUT-
NEW YORK rA'! - People who 

live in mobile homes aren't vag· 
abonds anymore. One out of 
three families living in mobile 
homes today plan on staying in 
their unil permanently. Accord· 
ing to a survey sponsored by 
Owens-Corning Fiberglass Cor· 
poration , another 6 per cent wiD 
SLay 10 or more years While 'lI 
per cent wiII remain between 5 
and 10 years. - - ------,----
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION 

OF 
KIOWA WESTERN CORPORATION 
To Ihe Secretary of State of ih. 
State of Iowa: 

We the undersigned, acllng .. s In· 
corporators of a corporation orlan· 
bed under the JOWl Business Cor. 
pori II on Act, Chapter 496A of the 
Code or Iowa, 1966, hereby ado pi 
the following Arllcle. of InCOrpor· 
allan: 

ARTICLE I. The name of Ihls 
corporation Is Kiowa Western Cor· 
poration. 

ARTlCI..E II. 'rhe ca,~o .. t\an ." • .\\ 
havo the power 10 do any ,awful 
act concernln, aU lawful buslneas8s 
for which corporations may be or
ganized under Chapter 496A, Code 
C1f Iowa 1968. 

ARTICLE m. The aggreKale num· 
ber of shue. wblch the corporation 
Is authorlled to Issue Is One Hund· 
red Thousand (100,000), consisting 
DC one class ot cornmOn stock, each 
shAre with no par valuc . 

FREE 
CAMPING FROST 

SPECIAL 

VOX CON'1'llaNTAL orR.n. Besl 
oUer. 1-668-1868 or 1·668-1111. 

10.24 

TWO EXCELLENT clarinelll, vcry 
reasonably priced. 3J9 Nortb Linn, 

This can be the ' most impor· 
tant advertisement of your life 

- because it may change your I,.ii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
economic Dieture lrom "bleak" 

ARTCLE IV. The addre.. of lhe 
Initial registered office IIf \he cor· 
pontion Is 929 Hudson, Iowa CilY! 
rowa, and the name of Ihe InlUa 
.. glstered agenl Is David Dallman. 

EQUIPMENT 
GIVE AWAY! 

Come down 
and register 

at 

126 LAFA VETTE 

IOWA CITY 

Scrr;icc First 

We G/larantee It 

SUZUKI
NORTON 

SALES 
Solve your parkin, prob. 

le m with" 

SUZUKI 

at Fall 
Sale 

Prices 
from SOcc • • SOOtc. 

$230.00 _ . $900.00 

H MONTH 12,000 MILE 

WARRANTY 

For trouble ·free motorcycl. 

ing ••• 

See Dave or Jim at n.. 

MOTORCYCLE 
CLINIC 

i 

988 

Long Hair $12 .41 
for appointment Call 

337·7955 
FOUR OPERATORS TO , 

SERVE YOU. 
Offer Ind. Oclober 31st geN 

Acroll from 
Campus· Upstair. 

Why run ALL 
over when 
you might 

find what you 
want in a ,. 

Want Ad 

337·2314. ID-20 

GUIT .. IU 

Glbso"~ Fl nd.r, Ylmaha 
Oat Ihe .... 1 dill ht ... 

to " bright". 

Owners who now service 
UJ.J. vending machines are 
growing [rom part·time to full· 
time operators with Company's 
financing. 

As little as $600 to $1500 in· 
vestment in U .1.1. profit pro

~~~~~~~~~~~ ducing vending machines can 
grow. 

I ILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO 
Ind SALES 

12'1a S. Dubuqui 351·1131 

MISC. FOR SALE 

NIKON PHOTOMIC F'TN S.L.R. 
35mm camera wit h 80mm rl.4 

lens, scveral accessories. LIke new. 
f33(). For further Information. 
write Bacdenshlr., BOK 901, Cedar 
Rapids, low.. 10.22 

Time reqUirement is 6 to 8 
hours per week a long with a 
serviceable car. No persona) 
sales ca lls. The m achines do 
the sel\in~ for ~ou. Just give 
good servIce I SPEEDQUEEN port.ble w. her -

Goed condillon. Acl no... Call 
1·3114·6628. 10.23 Write, giving name, address, 

22 SINGLE "'o~ rlflo. $10. 24 vol. phone number and sufficient re
ume encyclopedia, $55. 331.264() Jerences. 

belore 5:30 p.m. 10·20 , 

SONY 250 tapt! deck with one U I 
mlIce, '90. 351-5382. ID-20 

UI .. ry Industrl .. , Inc., • 

"ALLEYTIQUES" - 10". City'. 
• ....n .. l varlety .tore beblnd 520 
S. GUberl. 10.23 

1195 Empire C,ntral, 

Dept. 71440, 
VISIT RON'S Gun and ADtlque 

Shop. BII)', sell and trade . • '.m.· 
I pm. dall)', Well Brancl'>. 10029c.1I 

Dallal, Taxa. 75247. 

ADVENT 
BOSE 901 

H.ar a cllred A·I 

comparison af two 

superb lpeak,r 

sy.tems. 

Now at 

925 

S. Linn 

NEED CASH? 
Become A 

'Daily Iowan 
CARRIER 

CARRIERS NEEDED 
• 

WYLDE GREEN ROAD, 
TALYWN COURT, DERWIN DRIVE" 

ARBURY DRIVE AREAS 
-DOWNTOWN 10'WA CITY AREA 
DAVENPORT -. ROCHESTER 'AREA 

"PPLY TO: 

201 COMMUNICATIONS .CENTER - PHONE 353-6203 

MR, JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager 

IIRTICLE V. The number of dl· 
rectors shaU be three 131, which 
number may be changed by the 
by· law.. The nam.. oC lhe persons 
who are to lierve as directors unO. 
the flrsL Anllual me.Ung o[ lhe 
.!Ihareholdcrs or until their SliCceS-
8ar. are elecled and shall qualify 
and their addresses are: 

DA VID DALLMAN 
929 11udson SlreeL 

Iowa City. Iowa 
LONNIE BRIGHT 

929 Hudson Street 
Iowa City. Iowa 

IRVIN PFAB 
1610 Rochester Ave. 

Iowa Cily, Iowa 
ARTICLE vr. The directors oh.1I 

be eiected by lhe sharehoide" .• nd 
each shareholder shall be entilled 
to one \lole for eacb share of com· 
mon slock awned Of record by him. 
Ownership Of stock 01 this corpor· 
allon Is not a prerequisite for .. rv· 
Ing as a director or olflcer o[ the 
corporaUon. 

ARTlCLI!! VITl. Fraper!y, boLh 
real and personal . of this corpOI·· 
Illon may be sold, morlglged 
piedged Or olherwiSe disposed 01 
pursuant to a majorlly vote of the 
Bllard of Director., and Ihe con· 
veyanee thereol shall be executed 
by the President and Secrelal)' of 
this corpor.Uon . 

ARTICLE IX. The name Ind .d· 
dreS& 01 e.ch Incorporator Is: 

DA VID L. DALLMAN 
929 Hudson 

Towa City, 10WI 
LONNIE R. BRIGHT 

929 H\ldson 
low. City. IOWA 

IRVIN PFAB 
1610 Roehestotr Ave. 

Iowa City, low. 
ARTICLE X. THIS CORPORATION 

SHALL HAVE NO CORPORATE 
SEAL. ' 

ARTICLE Xl. The Board of 01· 
reclors of this Cl1J'poralion may be 
majority ~ol. and amend by·lawl 
and tbe by·laws may conlaln any 
provisions r.slrlollnt Ih. lransfer 
of h .... ot lhl. corporallon . 

ARTICLE XIl . None of the sh.re· 
holders. officers or members at 
Ihe Boartl of Dlrectora . h. 1I b. 
liable for lhe debts of this cor· 
poraUol1, 

Dated Il1ls 12th day of Odober, 
1070. 

David L. tIIlUman 
Lonnie R. Brlgbt 

Irvin Plab 
STATE OF IOWA ) 

)SS. 
COUNTY OF JOHNSON ) 

Subscribed and .w"rn to before 
me by D.vi(l L. Dallman, Lemnl. 
R. llrlght, .nd Irvin Prab on Ihls 
12th day at Oclober, 1970. 

Richard R. Sidwell 
Not.ry Public In Ind for 
JOhnson Counly. lOW. 

Pub. JOo20-70 
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UAR·USSR Ties Saan-

YOUNKERS 

now at special 

little prices 

Golden Autumn 

AN AP NEWS ANALYSIS Those who contend that a soft I erly mild. Given a [~lIving Republic8J1, endor ed Democrat cino, to support Lin d say, with Lindsay's reciprocal sup-
By NICK LUDINGTOH liM "'!luld have ~II In order escape from the cease-fire vio- Arthur J. Goldberg for gover- though Goldberg and Lindsay porl. 

A KARA. 'rutk y 1.4'1- by a1\ IDAke argulJle,lts Ukt these : lations dead end, this line con- nor fonday, breaking with ----------.----------
<igIlS. reeeni ev~nts In ER)'P\ I ~gypliallS a r @ ~enuinely tinues, the Egyptians would GOP Gov_ Nelson A. Rockefel-
hare pushed that country clo er grateful to th~ So~iet Union {or have grabbed it ler who is seeking a fourth 
'0 the SOViet Union and farther the huge Russian miJitiry-eco- HARP LINE term. 
frnm the nlled Stat~s_ nonllc iid program sitlce the The e points are cited by LIndsay, however, made It 

'l'his corre pondent Is just lt87 d~eat by 1sra~l , but basi· those who hold that the United plain that he did not Intend to 
back from Cairo, lI'here ceJisor- cally El,ypliall! like West~triers States adopted a hard line: join the Democratic party. 
~hip is enforced. Diplomats arid hett~r thaft hlls!ia" . Mllny ire • While Washington sent a He also endor ed Goldberg'. 
"Ihers there suggested thilt n~vO\lA tbolJl Soviet influMce Cabinet member Elliot L_ Ri- running mate for lieutenant 
U.S.-Egyptian relations. strain- II'ItI willJld llke to return to a chardson, to the 'Nasser funeral governor, Basil Paterson , who 
cd for a long time, hAve ebbM ftIOfe lIalHcea position. this contrasted with delegations represents Harlem In tbe stllte 
aneW In Ibe wake of Gamal At>- Another argument IS th,t sent by other countries Includ- Senate. Pater on Is the first 
del a~ er's death. Egypt wlnt a ~iceftll solution Ing Soviet Premier Aieltei N. black man to seek statewide 0(-
~here is a feeling that the to th' Mideast crisiS, but that Kosygin . lice here. 

United States had a cholet ~. for domestic reasons And to • Until a day or two IIgo at Lindsay, after serving four 
tween a hard and IOfiline when ketp up lbd@rsblp ill the Arab least the United States had sent terms as II Republican con

I NII88ef died Sept. 28. wutl4 tkYJlt canfiol appear ov- no ~essage 01 congratulations gressman, was elected mayor 
on the election of Egypt's new on that ticket in 1965. However, 

I president, Anwar Sadat : an ear- he lost the Republican primary 
Iy message came from Moscow. In J969 and won re-{llection as 

• U.S . delegates pulled ouL 01 a Liberal - a party which has 
• Big Four talks at the United Na- also nominated Goldberg this . AMPUl; NO tlons, saying they were uaelelll year. 

as long as alleged cease-fire vio- Goldberg was one of ftJany 
~?QI1I1 ••••••••••••••• laLions were not "rectified." I prominent Democrats who 

CIRUNA ltolJW, 115 N. CllntOft. Students I 
CIRUNA a k anyoft he! who JpeJlt the summ@r III Mexi- I 

wishes to attend the governor'* co -1I1 talk ind sho" slides. 
UnIted NBtlOlts Day III Of Thert wLU be refnlhlntnts. 
Moines Wedhesday or Thllrsdlly .." ... 
to call th ClRUN A office In ms 
the Union Actlvltlet Center_ ~dtnta lOr I Democratic 
Rides are available. 80ttety Is aho.lna tw{) ~ It 

• • .. 7 and • p.m. tllftl!/lt Alld at B 
INT!~NATIONAt. LAW ,.m .• edMadlY In 8IIlifthaugh 

Laundry Service for the Busy Student 
MINUTE 

90 SERVICE 
If requested 

15 Ib WASH DRY 
- ~ AND FOLDED 

Minimum 7Sc 
-Sp~clal cart for 
Wll.fh and Wear-

WEE WASH IT International Law Club will Autlitftrlulft. 1'IIt tJ1m~ Afe " ltl
meet at 7:30 p.m. Wedflesd.) 81~ Nortll Vlelnam" tIld "TIle 
in room 34 0/ the Law tlulldln«. War COmet Hamt". I_ 

Ph. 351·9641 226 S. Clinton St. 

by Prince Matchab.lle 
Dean David Vernon will lpelk =:..-,;;:::.~.,;;;.;.:;;;...;..-------...:::==================~--~--~====~:=.----------. 
on "International L."." . . .. 

GOtdell Autumn let, 1 oz. r 

Creme Perfume, % oz. 
Dusting Powder 3.75 

Goldell Autllmrt Cr~mt 

Perfume 1 oz. UJ 

GeldeR Autl1Jl'Ul Dustu.s 
Powder ~ 

Golden Auhlmn ColOgni, 7 
oz. $4 

I'kIlden Autun\J\ Cologne, 4 
oz. 2.75 

Golden AutumJI SOap, 3 
bars 2.75 

Golden Autumn spray 
Cologne, 2 oz. 2.15 

.arblrl 

COSMETICS - MAIN FLOOR 

DAD 011 TH. YlAIt 
'Nomlnatlons are 110" /)~ 1M 

D*d of the Year. Any flther M 
a University o( [0'" atudMt 
Is tliglbl~ {or nomlll.alion. 
DM'~ Dsy "III M Not. " 

Nomination! should be IMt at 
the Student Actlvltle c.llttr 
in the Union by kov. 1. 

)(. . . 
WATI!~ SKI CLUI 

Water Ski Club will meet ttl
night at 8 in the Union Notth
western Room. 

tPANIS~ CLU: 
Spanish Club will mett at 

7: 30 tOhight at the LllI,u.,. 

I DIG A 
PIGMY AND 
THI EWING 
ITRIIT TIM", TOO 

-- ,. 

t 

Know the Candldates
VOTE 

November 3rd 

DIAPER 
SIRVICE 

(5 Dol. Jlfr Wttk I 
- $12 PER MONTH -

Free pickup & dtliytry twl.
• week. EYlrythlng I. fUrl 
nlshed: Di.pen, "nt.i ...... / 
dtodorlnt •• 

NEW PROC.II 
Phlll.m· .... 

Thlstswhat 
we have against 
blades. 

A haver that shaves as cloae or closer than 
th' new platinum and chromium blades. 

99 men tested our Norelco Tripleheader 
36T against theB hew blades. Each shaved 
OI1@ .Ide of his fRce with /I. blade and the 
oth~r with lheTtilll~hc!Rdet. Our three fi oat
Int heads followed the Cur\'!l8 of their faces. 
And our eighteen totAr), bilides .haved in 
every direction at once (that's tht! way 
beards grow J. 

Biades can'l do 1111 this. They're straight. 
Alld that's wh)' 8em~ Ollt 0/ tell men said 
tile Trf1l1chettdtr shared them as close or 
dO'er Ihllillh~ tleW blades. 

What's mO ~e, the Tripleheader has a 
pOll-out trimmer. So you 

can get your Ride
burns stl'aight 
and even for a 

change. 
Now whllt blade ran 
coftJpetc wi th that? 

This I. what 
we have ala'nst 
other reclial1elbles. 

A rechAtgeAbl~ thAt lives up to twiet u 
many shaves per charge as any other ~ 
chargeable. 

Our Rechar.eableTriJlleheader 45et hu 
alllhe !~atures of oul' t!gtJlarTripleheader. 
It has three Microgroove"" floaHn, heacU. 
And eightetlll rota ry blades that collth\lJa 
oUBly sharpell thelll elves to eut !Iowa bIl 
boLhel'Somt\ blad~ repIAc~ment. AliI! I. )Hd· 
den pop-up trimmer for neat sidebutftll iJl4 
mustlll.'hes_ 

It also has some special featutell aJl I" 
oWl!, A have Counter that automatieil!t 
counts your shaves and tell~ you when te 
recharge. A harge Indicator that li,l\U at 
when it's recharging. And, of couree, 1M 
Rechargeable can 
shave with or 
without a cord. 

Now what re
chargeable can com
pete wllh that? 

The Not IcOTrlpllhl.dln 
You can't lee any clo .... 

lue r and 
I I • 

I 
o t 95: 

W_ pay .hO ~Ital nd 
doctor· bill 
antlwewo; 

------
~aboutyou. 

We worry Just as much about areas that have too msny 
hospital beds as we do about areas that have too few. 
aecausQ, either way, it affeots you. 
An unneeded bed costs the hospital money, so every 
unnecessary bed shows up sooner or later on avery 
patient's bill. 

It's Just one part of rising health care costs we worry 
About. Tna!'s why we taka an active role in areawit1" 
planning of ~o9pltal fa(;ilitial. W~ work hand in hand 
With pl8l1ning groups to help make Sure each araa has 
.nough beds and a full range 01 hospital saIVices avaU
able. 

And, weworkeQuallyhardto help preventunnecessary 
bedund uhl'\GedM dupllcetiOh of ex pens/ve tt'lUiPn'lMt 
and personnel, to help keep health care costs down. 
We're COl1cerl1ed abOut health care costs Meau~e tMy 
affect your pocketbook. Part of the profit we don't make 
goes to doing something about it 
It'. one of the ways 'Blue CrOBI Ind Blue Shield .. dlf
f'r6nt, and the difference n1akes them better. 

BLUE CROSS·and BLUE SHIELD-

DIS MDIM!' I __ _ 

~1 , 
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This is a multiple mvice quiz: 

ff you checkec1 --

I. r. •. 
R. 
~,. 

/:\. 
E 
R. 

(a) 0 Biq Red i~ Blue. 
(b)OBiq Red is Hnko. 
ft,) 0 Biq Red is Oranqe. 
(d)Olqive up. 

(a)Checl< your eyes. Bk1. Ped is simply hot Blue. He'S not 
even aepressed. Ve'5plte. hiS looks. He knows he~ beautiful 
inside. 'Gau~e he holds lots of ink. And he'S refd/able. 

(b) Biq R~ I~ defl·t1ii.e1v not Pinko. In wet most people 
hold hIm In thew rlqht hahds. I-fe doe~ put-out a brCJ~h line, 
trouqh, with that w(/d soft tip. 

(c) Rqhtoh. WetofcJ ourParl<erdesiqhers B,q P&1 was 
Somewhat-too Orahqe to be F<eQ . evt t1tey" furned \kry 
Pale themselves, so what else, could we do? G3H him 
Btq Orahqe ~ed, if you want· Btq rue;-? Btq Apricoita ? 

(d)VOh't qive up. Give B~ Re4. The qreat uh4arn1y qift-~S 

WR'TE'S BLACK. QEFlu..5 WITH 4 COLOQS 'N STORES CAM"VS·W'DE. ALSO DOWNTOWN. "'&"'f"lI'I.nr/cn 
-".,:; A 8tG RIiD FOR WO"'EN. TOO DON'T'I'OU KNOW SOMEBODYWORTH IT " T r1"it<~t<. 

."10 The /WIer,.,. ~ ............ w.--.USA 

At 4-Year ~ow in Vietnam-

U.S. Iroop Strength Down 
SAIGON (.fl - American son. block an anticipated drive ed the results of President Nil· 

troop strength in Vietnam was Gen. Thong Phanh Knoksy, Crom the Plain of Jars on's disengagement program, 
reported Monday at 378,900, the spokesman (or the Delen e Min. / during the approaching dry sea· under which U.S. strength has 
lowest level in nearly (our islry, said government troops son. been cuI' from a peak oI 543,400 
years. captured Ban Na, 90 miles In reporting the new troop in April 1969. 

Ground fighting remained northeast of Vientiane, after a level, the U.S. Command said it I Already under way Is a filth 
light and scattered throughout I campaign of several months In was the lowest total since Dec. round of cutbacks that will reo 
Indochina, but U.S. planes the area. /24, 1966, when the authorized duce strength by 40.000, to an 
pounded the Ho Chi Minh trail, Infor".lants said the victory strength s~ at 376,?OO. I aut~orized level of 344.000 by 
Oew interdiction missions in j would aId government efforts to The contmwng declme reflect· ChrIStmas. • 

~:;~di~o:":oe~:~t ~~~: I H edd-- C eff P - ed I 
in]~Vo~ the 11th straight day of I en omml ees rovl e I 
B52 bombings along the Ho Chi 
Minh trail in Laos in a cam· 
paign aimed at blocking the 
[low of troops and supplies to 
South Vietnam. 

Channel for Campaign Cash , 
The U.S. Command In Saigon WASHINGTON!A'I - Labor mittee if he is re-elected. Labor a.nd other groups have 

gave no details on missions groups are pumping a rich A dozen other Senate cam- j given at least $44,700 to the 
flown in support of Laotian stream of cam a Inca h paigns, including those of Ma- "Harrison A. Williams D. C. 
forces . In Vientiane, however, . p g jority Leader Mike Mansfield Committee" over the past year. 
the government claimed its through a ~Idden :und set up in (J).Mont.) and Minority Leader A political arm of the steel. 

I forces had captured a key posl· the ~ation s ~apltal for Sen. Hugh Scott (R·Pa.)are also us. workers has contributed $5,IXMl. 
tion southwest of the Plain of Harr~son A: WIllIams (J).N. J.), ing hidden committees to get the railway clerks $6,000, a 
Jars and improved Its defensive I who IS In line to become chaIr· money from both party coffers peace lobby $5,000, and the 
posture for the coming dry sea· man of the Senate Labor Com· and special interest groups. Democratic Senatorial Cam. 
-;;:;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;.....;=:;;,;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;:.;;;;;;;:;;:;;.. __ ;;;;;; The District of Columbia does paign has funded another $5,000 

N AQUA-FILM 
not require public disclosure of through the hidden fund. 
campaign contributions raised The money has shown up In 
here. As a result, so-called "D. the reports that political groups, 

The Contact Lens 
Wearers Solution to 

C. committees' are now widely such as those for unions or in· 1 
used each election year by in· dustry lobbies, must file with 
cumbent senators and congress- I Congress itemizing all their con· 
men. tributions. 

, . 

COMFORT 
TRY IT TODAY I 

wllh fhlf MONE.Y-SAVINB 

High School Walkout 
Protests Suspensions 

25 OFF AMES !A'I - About two doz· want to cause Irouhle " but ali I . ; COUPON en Ames Senior High School were suspended until he meets 
stUdents left the school building with their parents. 
about 12:45 p.m. Monday pm· Farrar objected to an is.ue 

~~~!1a~~~aUI1lI1aU~~~e~a~aaa~ testing the suspension of 18 stu· published late last \lee!; bo• 

2 5 On your purchase of Mi-Con AQua'Film When ~ dents connected with an under. cause It included an article on ¢ pr~sented to your fa~orite supplier. To validate ~ gro~nd newspaper. . the types of marijana and 1.')1) 
thiS coupon please fill in below. W HIgh school prinCIpal Ralph avallable in Ames, a derogatory 

OFF ljt Farrar said the 18 studen~ sus· reference to law enforcement r 
~ pended were connected WIth a authorities and advice on how 

:------i--~'-------)"Sl' paper named "Dog's Breath." to avoid 8 purported "bust" at 
~ Farrar said only a few "really Ames High School in search of 

-------------~ - drugs. 

State ~ I DIG A Farrar said it was important 
ii;~~~~iiii~~$~;~:i"iiji·ii-~-;:rn-~ PIGMY AND that the students have a means 

"iIi"V to express themselves out of Ihe 
MR. DEALER: Mi-Con Laboratories, Inc., Wauconda, III. 60084 I THE EWING channels "but they also have a 
will redeem this 25¢ coupon plus posta~e. Coupon void where STREET TIMES, TOO responsibility to follow the rule 
prohibited by law, taxed or otherwise restricted. laid down." 

Our VENUSIAN 

BOOK SALE 

at 
least 

CONTINUES 

THIS SPACE SPECTACULAR 

CONTINUES ALL THIS WEEK. 

BOOKS TO MEET EVERYONE'S 

SUBJECT MATTER DESIRES. 

STOP IN TODAY 

~Jfool and S'lffJeo/ 
• South Clinton Street 

and more 

-.. I -

Sc 
In 




